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PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.*

13v ALF.XANDER MCPHEDRAN, M.B., TORONTO,

Professor of Medicine, University of Toronto

It is my first duty, as welI as pleasure, to acknowledge my
de.ep sense of gratitude for tIie honor you have done me in eleet-
ing me to the chief office in this Association. 1 have experienced
the unusual courtesy of an election for a second term. The Presi-
.dency has been held by several of the ablest physicians this country
has produced, and to succeed such men would be an honor to an)y-
one. It would, however, have been in the interests of the Associa-
tion, and much more in accord with rny own feelings, had the By-
law been observed which requires that the president be elected from
the city in which the meeting is to be held. In justice to Mon treal
this should have been done, as then some of our difficulties
\vould have been avoided, and such honor as pertains to the posi-
tion would have been bestowed where it belongs.

I-owever, under the circuimstances it is my pleasing duty to
gratefully acknowledge the cordial sympathy shown by one and
ail of our Montreal friends, a generous cordiality in keeping

*Delivered at the Fortieth Animal Meeting of the Canadian Medical

Association, Montreal, September, 1907.
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with their well-known character. T can onlly most sincerely
thank them for their cordial good-will and co-operation. 1

hope it will be my p)rivilege to wvelcome one 'of their numl)er as

President at the next meeting held i Toronto, when I hope to

be able to show evidence of my appreciation of the uniforrn kind-

ness that lias been extended to me here. 1 wish further to ex-

press nîy great appreciation of the work of the Exectitive and
various commîittees ; the restiltq are evi(lent in the excellence of

thîs meeting.
1 may be permitted here to give expression to the deep sor-

row with which every menîber of this 'Association heard of the

caiamity that overtook MeGili University and Medical Facuilty

in the ioss of tlieir buildiing last i\pril. It is noýt necessary to

assure thern of our synipathy. The loss was niot McÇGili's onlly,
but xvas 011e.also to nie(ical e(lncation in this country an(l on this

continent.
Mie are glad to know that the cloud hiad its silver lining, andi

that now they are rather to he congratulated on the near pros-

pect of a magnficent new building then concloled with on the

loss of the 01(1 one, goo(i as it xvas. We knew that, " Phoenix-

like," the institution would rise from its aslîes, and be greater

than ever. As vie sorrowed with them so \vill wie ail] fOW

rejoice with them. We wish them " God-speed."

Durin g the past year several members of this Association

have gone " to the boumne whence no traveller returns." Among

these were three of the most eminent in the Canadian profession,
men of world-wide repute, to whose nîemory a brief reference

is permissil)le. In this bèreavement this city has to deplore the

loss of Sir William I-ingston and James Stewart, and Toronto,

that of George A. Peters. Ail three had the common experi-

ence of being reared in a hard schoýol, so that success could be

attained only hy living laborious days and practising the most

rigicl economny, conditions which often develop, as nothing else
can, the best that is in a nman. Each was a master in fris own

sphere, each possessed in an eminent degree " the genius for

taking pains." 0f each it may with truth be said that he was

"the noblest work of God, an honest man."

Sir William Hingston xvas a distinguished type of the sur-

geon of' the old school, a school in which it xvas essential to
possess courage, decision and dexterity. Those of ns who were

not in close touch with his surgical work were attracted to hirn

chiefly as the man. He was the embodiment of refined courtesy
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alld of frank kindlîness. H-e xvas ino deranit only of whiat xvas
unxvarthy. \Ve rnîss the tali, erect, courtly mian \vhrn we al
laved, and aniong wh< 5e graces there Nvas al\vays such a charmi.
.Canada, iii these hier yet salad and havydenishi (las, eaui iii spare
men of suchi culture.

Jamnes Stew vart stoa(l for- ail that is Lest nii ifediciiie. 1-le was
of suicl singularly quiet and(lunohtrusive nature that it was oanly
those -wItli w homi lie \vaIs Closel\- associated wl1() kîîew the riches
of bathi mmnd and hieart that lay Liddeîî behind the simple and(
imassuluîngii ni-e. Jus knowledge of miedicine was dleep an(l
clear, snicb kflo\ledYe as cames onfl\v lvn laboriaus (aof
sel f-sacrifici ng (levotion ta aur Art. -h iigdy

George .\. I>cters uras a type of the Lest lu the miodernl school
of surgery. Anmang C'anadiau surgeons, at least, hie liad no

stip1erior ani few peers. Whlo coul(l (esire higlier pi-aise? lie
was a man of sterling character and rugge( l onesty, and fear-
less iii lus condemination af Nwliatever was unworthy af the
highiest traditions af lus profession. Ilus wvas a spirit that no
(lifficuilties ai- dangers couild make quai] or (leviate from the

path af rectitudle. IIow vividlî- in recallîng lus career w~e are
im])resse(l \ithi the truthi af the aphorismn of the Father of Medi-
cine: Art is lang and tinie is fleeting,.''

1 have great pleasire ifl draxwino attention ta the fact that

Dr. William Bayard, of St. Johin, N B., a past president of this

Association, camplete1 seventy years in the practice af medicine

an the st day af Au',tgust last, and that le is still able, at the age

Of 93 years, ta mneet the wishes of nmaiiy patients by ministering
ta their wants. His Alma Mater, the University of Edmnburgh,

an1 this 71st annîversary af his graduation shawed lier apprecia-

tion of his character as a man and Lis Nvork as a physician by
conferring on imii the degree of LL.D,. The circtumstance is

perhaps unprecedented iii modern tiies; it is at least so. I Lelieve,
ini the aunaIs of Canadian MVedicine. Although 1 have already,

ini the nane and Lehiaif af the As3ociation, extended ta Dr.

Bayard the greetings ali( l)est wishes of the Association, I

wanild siggest tlîat uuxv iu annmal session youi authorize me to

telegraphi the reniew-al of otîr highi esteemi for liim and sincere

Laope tlhat the '' eventide '' may Le calm and withouit a cloud.

1. REORGAýNIZATJON.

It iS jUst 40 years silice this Association xvas organized. The

first meeting wvas hield iu Otiehec uinder the Presidency of Sir
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Charles Tnipper, one wvho lias since attaied snicb erninence as a
statesman. It is initeresting to note that tis first meeting xvas
aniong the largest ones liel(1 1w this Aýssociation 10o9 being

present. At the second meeting, 11Cl(1 In tis city. tiiere w'ere
135, after that for several years the atten(lance nieyer reacbied
i oo. Eveni of late years, comipared with this first meeting, the
Association lias not sboxx n the advance either in attendance or
work that its found(ers were entitled to anticîpate. Howvever,
history lias b)ut repeate(l itself-tbe highier life, intellectual and
scientific, of young couintries as cîf inclividlnals, is always the
latest to (levelop. It is (fuite possile that to tbe clear vision of
the Fathers of this Association it xvas evident that its growth
would be slow and subject to niany vicissitudes, that it îvoild
only be after miany yçar-s of painful struggling that nmuchi ad-
vance cotil( be hioped for. They doubtless foresaw snicb
advance could corne only after the growth of culture, tbat is,
after the conditions of the people becamie stable, anîl sufficient
wealth accurnulated at least to give ease, if not luxury. to miany.
For varions rea.,ons such a state bias been slow in maturing in
this country, but it may be said to bave now corne, at least in the
01(1er provinces. Sncb bias been the history of the United States,
where only recently science and art have madle material advance,
and even yet " it is the day of small things " With them in coin-

parîson with the clevelopment of the natural resources, ai-d the
growth of wealth of that country. Our bistory will doubtless
be similar to theirs, although the indicatins are tbat our mate-
rial growth will be even miore rapid in proportion to the popula-
tion. It is said that, aIthotigl our population is onlly six mil-
lions, our immigration equais now that of the United States
-when ber population was 40,000,000. Sncb great accessions, we
have good reason to fear, are beyond our country's powers of
assimilation.

As a national Association we bave to bear our part of the
great responsibilities imposed upon the country by such great
accessions of foreigni people, andl the rapicl growth of its mate-
rial interests. It devolves uiponi ns, as far as possible, to pro-
mote the medical and scientific initerests of this country, s0 tint
they may be kept abreast witlh its material (levelopment.
This responsibiiity rests on the older provinces cbiefly, as iii
these there is more of leisuire and culture. United action on our
part xvili be necessary to cope successfuliy with these responsi-
1ilities and to enable us as a profession to attain to and main-
tain the statils in the country to whichi we -are entitle(l. This
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couintry's conditions are uinistiai. Its geegrap)ha ctn
is very great, and its p)opulation as yet occul)ies oniy its senthernl
b)ordier, exten(iing frei ocean te oceail. (omlinifity of actioni as
weii as of iiiterest \Viii, Cinc(nniy i difficuit to delc' Ci 1 and
inaintain. It scents thcrefo-e turîecnt that ail availai)ie mleans
shotild Le takii t() Larinnze the interests ef the x'arieuis p)arts
of the coun~try in order the more eliciently- 11 ai)i) NI or energies
for the advance of generai scientiiic and( professienali înterests.
The closer \ve are in touch \vith one another the greater shotuld lîe
the stimulus to (Ie hîgher wverk, the increascd meal and enthutsiasin
siti tilti v jeli restults \vhicl wil] enhance ()ni- rellti i tiiia
fession, ail daise re(i(in1 te the credit e f tlie cîîiitv as a whii le.
Ex'ery scientific a(lvance, lliwever smnall I, is n asse;t to tic
cetlntry, lioth iii tlie iuitrinsic vaie ef the werk itsel f. andi In the
iilipetuis it gîves te further advance. It is (lifictilt te intpress
iaynieni, eveni the l)Cst e(lflcated, Nvith the implortanice cf tiîis
trutli L ut tlîat is neot a inatter of surp)rise, seeino' tlîat xve our--
selv'es are lacking neot a littie iii appreciation ef scienitific achieve-
mlents. [This indiffei-eice te scientilkc and intellectual affairs is
due te mnanv causes, chief aineng whltih is the strtiggle fer
cxistence incidient te a veuing couintry. ThLis struggle has
absorbed se iînuch cf cur eniergy that little attentiont lias hiithierte
beeii paid te purely scicîîtific matters. Ouir training is alinost
wltolly confined te the preparatieii for pitrely professienal work,
andi se little research w'erli as beei clone tliat ocur attention lias
flot Leeîi seriotusly (lirecteci into scientific cliannels. The resuilt
is that tlius far-, w'itlî a few notabîle excep)tions, \ve hiave been
content witli the dischargye cf the daiiv routinie cf professional
dutty. That such is tlîe iuresenit statuts of the Canadiaut pirofession
few 1 tliiik \vill ceny. 'l'lie qulestionl arýises-\Vlait is tue cluty
of titis Associatien iu relation te suicl a dtate of affairs ? No
buie caiî tal<e excep)tion te tue view tliat, as the natienal organ-
izatioii, representing the pirofessioni cf miedicine, it shonld be
the leader in a]i mevenients having fei- tlieir ohjects the eleva-
tien cf the statuis cf the pirofession, and the adîxaiice cf the
scientiflc interests of tue cotintrv.

lit the past tlie Association lias heen satisfied \vith a quiet
existence, content te take hy the way anvything that xvas offered,
obeying in letter and spirit the injuieon " te take ne thouight
for the merrew." To inaiy, especiaiiy cf the yoninger muen,
living even at cuir cloors, its existence is scarcely known. Dur-
ing the year 1 lhave askçed neot a few to present papers at this
meeting wio, hiad almnost fergotten the Ass3ociatioiu's existence,
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if they ever knew of it. It is surely time ta awakenl ont of this

Rip Van \Vinkle state and (levelop the power of the Âssociation,
so that ils existence shial Le kuiown ta the remiotest corner of this

landl. H oxv cani this Lest Le donc1? iat the present constitu-
tion of the Association is inadequate ta miaking any serions
effort iii this (direction ail \vi1l agree, and if anything is ta Le

acconiplislied thiere inist first Le such a re-oroalîi7ation as will

enabie the Association ta take effective action on the many imi-

portant questions that mutst corne before it f rom time ta time.
It is only by (bing sa that xve can fn-lfil the objects vdhîch, forty

yeaî s ago, its fouinders Liad in view. The very existence of this

'Association imposes on it tLe dnty ta colisi(ler ail questions of

national importance. It cannat miake goo(l its dlaim ta a

national character if it evades the responsibility. \Vhile the
constitution of the Association at its organizatian xvas the best

that conhi l)e (levised ta suit the needs of the time, it is bnt ili-

a(lapte(l ta the greatly altere(l conditions of the present day.

The time seenis ripe and the nee(l nrgent for a coml)lete reorgan-
izatian in order ta fit the Association ta meet the growing
denîands incidlent ta a grawing country, an(l enable it ta occnpy
its lplace in the nmedical world. Even for the cantinnied exist-
ence of the Association it seems nlecessary ta make radical
changes in its constitution.

These are sanie of the motives which, at Halifax two years
aga, led the Association ta take the preliminary steps laoking
towards reurganization. A comimittee was appointed withi
instructions ta cansi(ler the whole matter. Its repart is ready
for your consi(leration. The comm ittee i its recammendations
hias followed closely the constitution of tlîe British Medical
Association, the oldest of ail similar organizatians, and of thue
Americani Medical Association, which îvas madelled after it
and which las, dnrîng the last few years. madle snch rapid

progress in perfecting its organization and extending its useful-
ness. Our numrbers are too small, an(l we are tao -widely scat-
tered across the continent ta p)ermnit of aur following the plan OF,
either organizatian in its entirety; we must adapt an arganiza-
tion ta aur own needs. 1 will leave the report of the commnittee
ta speak for itself. The general scheme las been highly ap-
prove(1 of by the Pravincial Associations of Ontario, Nova
Scotia and British Columbia, and by several local sacieties. It

wanld have been wvise ta have had the schieme presented before
every association and saciety in the country by some member of
the coinmittee.
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One of the inost important objects ainied at in seeking proper
organization NvOtl( be the effect that the existence of à vigor--
0113 association xvoulcl have on general niedical education. It
wotuld enable the profession ta bring its opinion to bear on what-
ever mighit eaul for encouragement or amiendmnent. The natuiral
consequences would flot only be an improvemnent in medical
education, l)ut iii tinie a unification of the requirements for quali-
fication in the several provinces. This should furnish a good
working basis for general registration for the whole country, a
movement that lias been so ar(lently an(l ably proi-noted by our
distinguisheci coileague, Dr. Roddick. Iii viewv of the fact that
niedical e(lucation in 'Canada is xvholiy 1111(er the contrai and( in
the care-of tlue tuniversities, such a basis for registration shoul
be acceptable to ail the provinces. Thiere is not a miedical school
in the country and therefore 110 private interests to lie considere(l.
1 arn sure ail wili regard this as a cause for congratulation.
This is the only country in the Anglo-Saxon Nvorid in which
such a (lesirable state of things exîsts. The Medical Faculties
of Dalhousie University in the east, Lavai and( M.cGill in Mont-
reai, Queen's in Kingston, the University of Toronto in To-
ronto, the WVestern in Lonclon and Manitoba in WVinnipeg, are
ail under thue control of University courts. This shouici be a
guarantee both of the excellence of the work done and of the
,certainty of steady advance.

If this Associatio>n were weli organized, ernhracing ini its
menubership the great rnajority of the practitioners of the couîn-
try, and actuated hy high ideals, it is not too mtuch to sav that,
in a fexv years, it couid bring the necessary influence to bear on
these uriiversities, and on new ones that may be estabiished, to
secuire such a general minimum standard of qualification that
their (legrees ývould he a passport to legal (qualificationi to prac-
tice medicine in any part of the country. If this plan is feasible,
an(l it shotuld be, it is within the " sphiere of usefulness " of this
Association; this is, in fact, the only organization wvhich can
successfnlly promote such a scherne. Such an opportnnity to
pronmote the interests of the country as weli as of onr profession
shoul(1 be sufficient, if there were no other reason, to iead to a
proper organization of our forces. This course would not be in
the interests of the Universities as much as in that of the couin-
try, and of thîs Association as representing the profession. It
is much easier to regulate and guide whatever pertains to the
welfare of the country in this its early stage of growth, than it
-Will be to gain control after it bias deveioped mbf a populons
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country with fixed local interests. In the niew western pro-
vinces there are some signs of a feeling of antagonisml to the
olcier parts becoming evident. There scemis to be a fear thiat
they may wish to dominate too greatly, the policy of' these
newer parts. It xviii take wise mianagement anci ju(licious action
to arrest the growth of that feeling and forestalI any attempt
that miight be macle to estrange the sympathy and co-operation
of these newer provinces. Most of tlue western profession have
but recently graduated from our- universities, and shouild under-
stand uis so well that with ordinary judgment it shouild not be
a matter of muicl difficulty to sectire and retain thieir hearty co-
operation in any schemne having for its olject the higlhest inter-
ests of the whole country as well as of the xhole profession. I
say coitntry, because xve s;hould sec t(> it that the public recognize
the fact tbýat this -nd similar organizations exist for the prom-o-
tion of what is for the general good as well as for the beniefit of
those more immiiediately concernied. The whole is but the sum
of its constituent parts, and can be affecteci for gooci or il] onlly
througli the parts. Therefore what we, as a constituent part, dIo
to prônmote ouir own truc interests is of benefit to the country at
large. Tt is highly desirabie thiat the public should realize that
the objects of this Association are not orily to benefit the pro-
fession, but also, and chiefly, for the promotion of xvhat is for
the general goocl. It is not a " trades union," but a national
organization xvbich sbould have, and bas, the nation's, velfare
for its chief object. It is apparent to ail 'chat the country stands
iii need of ail the assistance Nvhiich this and other agencies within
its 1)ounds canl bring to its aid in its enornlous responsibility of
assinîilating the vast numnbers of peoples from al1, nations
annuaily entering its domnain, and of developing and maintain-
ing a proper national spirit, nîarked alike by vigor aud bonor.
That shie is not coping quite successfuliy with the clifficuities
imposed upon lier is a subject of commion observation. Pro-
bably no country developing in population and resources xvith
suich phenomenal rapidity bias ever l)een able to prevent, at least
temporarily. some deterioration in pub)lic morals. Tt is almost
a daily experience to bear somne one remark on the ciecadence of
the public conscience. \Vith the large inmigration f ror ail
parts of the world, and the intense striving after wealth incident
to the development of a youing country of sncb large resources
it is doubtiess inevitabie that there xviii be some relaxing of the
rugged honesty, private and public, of the pioneers of this coun-
try, but that there should be even a semblanýce of ground for the
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verv general charg-e uf moral (leca(ienice i s nîuclh tu be (lcplore(l.
As loyal Canaiians xxe ha ve a 1)1ufu01nnd 1 ntere.st in Ibis
iratter. Pub1llic murais cannot be degradel \vith mnt aifectino'y

lunfax )rably ail class~es, su timat in olir 4 mxx iiiterests as xx li as um

tis land xxe love, lu \\Iiichl xe retîuirui nt ()nr lilgriiges year

by year witll an ever- mcreasîng affection andl pri(Ie, and for-
xvlnch if nee(l he we x uld N iel(l otir heart's blood, we shlinld be
constrainieî by dtv als xvel as by loyaltv to use on- tinullst
efforts to stein tbe (loxx (lxx ar4-( ten(iencyV. In snich an effort the
A,ýsociatb On lias a part tu performn in order lu perfurni that

p)art effecti\ eiy it xvill require to lie fnrnisbed \\Tltb everv facility
xxith xvlncli xxe cari prvi(le it.

Hlitherto the Association hias beeni content to iniister tm> tîme
mrant; oif the gelierai lîractitioner in its txvu sections of ?xle(li-
cille and( Surgery, but we have reached a stage iio\\ in xvbich il
shotid afford facilities alsu for the encouragement (of ail classes
of special Nvurk. l'le field uf miedicine 15 su iirua( as 10 rendue

speciaiizing necessary. \Vbile aIl sbotild poss sotund genieral
immi)vledge mole cati be miasters lin mure than a feNv biranches at
'iosI. This year a first stel) lias been takçen in extending tîe
w,,o-k fj the meeting îw the formation oif a section for laliora-
tory mwor. \Vith a more vigorous Association other sections
xviii le necessary in or(ler to liring ont tlîe best mork in the
varions departnments. .An omnibuns meeting nieyer accomplishes
nîuiich that is of the higlbest value. Men xviii nul (Io tileîr best
wxork iless tlhere is the opl)urtunity oif presenting it 10 sncb as
are speciaiiy ulaiie(l tu appreciate its value. \Vbiie thiere are
nianY iquestions mn ail specialities that the genieral meetings are

qîlite able ti (ijscuss, ani whiiclî shounld as far as poussible lie thiere
presente(i, Ibere are others that oniy those sp)eciaiiy trained are
ablie effectiveiy to criticise and judge of thieir mierits. The
annotincement is just madie of the Eigbtb Medicai Cung.-ress ni
Atistralasia 1(1 meet niext year. It 15 lu c(isist of eleven sec-
lions. WVith moire than dolote thieir population xve shot-ii( lie
quite as capabîle of mlaintaining meetings xvith as inany sections,
in xvbiclb the xvork presented xvotld be (if the biigbiest order. 1
nee(l nul specify xvbat additionai sections shili( be formed.
The xvi(e spread prevaience of contagions diseases mdcicates
the necessity of (iîrecting ever inicreasing attention to sanitationi.
Regarding tuberciosis there is a great awakening on the part
of the iînbiic, but as lu typlioid fever there is stili amazing
apathy, both iii city and country. The formiation of a section
of state miedicine seemis therefore urgent. Manv otiier sections
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miglit be fornmed with great advantage to the Association' s
usefulness.

A-nother matter (lenanding the prompt and earnest consid-
eration of this Association is the nostruni evil. Our friends to
the south have been waging ail increasingly active crusade
against this evil during the last few years, and duty to the
public no less than to our own initerests demancis that our action
be prompt and energetic. The public (Io flot tincerstand the mat-
ter, and have no conception of the enormous injury done to their
best interests. Those among them who give serious thought to
the matter hold nis responsible for their education in this ques-

tion. I scarcely see hiox' we caunor the responsibility with-
out detriment to our own interests as weIl as to theirs. They
will be ready, once they uin(erstan1 the matters, to aid in sup-
pressing it, or miitigating it whiere it cannot be suppressed.

Tiiere are many other questions that mighit fairly dlaim
attention, sucli as intemperance and the care of the inebriate, the
physical training of the yotung, etc., and the medical inspection
of schools.

* The educational aïuthorities of the United States have just
issued a report stating that i2,ooo,ooo school children, that is,
one-tliird of the w hole school population of the couintry, are
snffering-f rom some form of physicai clef ect. Many of these
(lefectsý are easily reniedied, such as, malnutrition, defective
breathing andi vision, and enlarged glands. A siniilar condition
of Canadian children cloubtless exists. The nation has a vital
interest in the condition, physical and mental, of its chilcîren,
an(l it is for this Association to point out the way in which these
matters shoul(l le dealt with. They are matters, however, that
only a vigorous organization coul(l, and, no donlit, would deal
with in a way to commald the attention and respect of the
couintry.

II. A JOURNAL.

The second great nee(l of the Association is an officiai jour-
nial. It is essential foir several reasons. In the first place the
Asscociation's coflstitieIlcy is a very large and spar3ely settled
one, and it appears necessary therefore that there should l)e a.
regular means of communication establisheci in order to main-
tain a community of interest and an avenue throngh which the
nee(is of ail may be madle known. Withouit snch a means of
communication it wiIl lie difficuit to develop a truly national
spirit, and unif y the interests of the meclical profession in
Canada.
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In (letermnining on suich a ventur7e Nve \vould not be enterincg

on unitried grou1uds, as we have the example of the two great

Anglo-Saxon associations to guide uis the British Medical

Association, and the American M edical Alssociatioli. Neither

of these associations couild possibly have attained a tithe of its
present usefualness without its own journal. In fact it is

doubtful if they cotuld have contjîmiec to exist, at ail events they

wotild not have been able to wiel(l the power and influence they

niow possess. 1 do0 not forget that our iliiliers are relatively

sm-all. Stili there ai-e over 6,ooo physiciaus lu Canada, a con-

stituency suirely large eilongh to niaintain a nîontlily journal of

first-class character, second to noune 1)ublislbe( eitlîer on this

continent or in Europe. It shouil( be elastic enouigh to admit al

good contributions offered. Suicli a journal Nvoul(l in a short

time attract the bulk of the best wvork doue iii Canada, and

woul(l thus lîecome a medlium to whichi otiier counltries could

turn to learn of the scientiflc medical work of this counitry.

Hitierto ail the wvork do01e here lias been publishie( l irotigli

British or United States channels, and1 lias gone to the

credit of these cotintries. We are loyal Greater Britons. \Ve

must at the same tille lie loyal local Britons-that is, Canadians.

We cannot be truly loyal to the greater xithouit beiug

supremely loyal to the less, and it is by our loyalty to our own

country that we cau best show our devotion to that nation of

xvhichi w~e are rightly lirotic of being a part.

It requires no argument to prove that, with a flrst-class

journal, a great impetuis ivoulc be given to scientific wvork, and

tlîat the position of Canadiari miedicine wouild lie greatly iîm-

provecl lu the estimîation of the scientific world. The other

sciences wvotld also inclirectly share iii the 1)erefit, becauise no

class of scientiflc wvork canl be iniproved witliut lîavingl- the infliu-

ence reflected uiponl otiiers.

Suich a journal shouild also l)e madle to mneet tlie iieecs of the

general practitioner, thîe " boue andl sinew " of the profession.

A section cold be clevotecl specially to tlieir interests.

Tlîe expense lias been regarde(l by som-e as ain insurrulotnttable

obstacle. Auistralia witli less than biaîf our- population bas Pub-

lislîed for years a creditable nîontlîly journal. Cari we 11<)t (Io as5

well? If every menîber bere invested a s-nall aniotit iu such a

venture, to be paici lack withouit interest wben fuinds become

available, say five or eveti tell years lience, it NWotll( lie one of the

best investmnents tlîey ever miade. Suicl an investilient would

bring anl assurecl annmal retuirni flrst, lu eulîarcing tlue eeprit de
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coirps aiff imprt vinig the tonle t)f the Canadiian I)i(>fes,ýio n ;sec-
onti, iu creating ii ils a ,,ieater alppreciatioin of our own wvork
antd capacity, teachingl ils that the home pro(luct is equal te that
t f any otheî- country, a lesst t w e sadly niee(1 to learui ami,
thjrdl v. iii stinlating ail, especîally the vtoulig men, te (Io werk
of e\ er increasîng inert, and s0 add te their cxvii andi the ceuin-
try's r-ci)lltation1.

li a(lvocating the estab)lishmuent t)f anl offhcjal journal I w Visl
it te be clearly unlderstood tliat no (lisp)aragen1ent of existing
Canatîl jot urnals is jnitend(ed. Hlowever excellent these jour-
nais nîiay be, ecd can oniy serve its owu locality and( speciai
clieittele. It is nt)t potssib)le for amiv jrivate journal te reach 'ail
the Canladian profession, and eveni if it did, its inifluience woulid
Le iinuch iess tItan that of the Associationis owni journal. The
interests of the private jtournal, being local and1 special. shcnild
neot l)e inifringedil non by au Association journal wht)ose xverk
woIil le idelntified xx'th the gelieral ilîterests o)f the profession
of the whoie of Caniada as weli as the promotion of medical

scene. iytlîng like a monoiiciy of the journalistic field is net
desire(i. The aimi is net eniy te stimlate A te (Ie better xverk
and t(> pronmote the înterests cf mie(ical scieÀnce, but aise to brin-
ail the mnembersý of the prefession inte doser teuch xvith oee
anether, se as te further the national spirit and greatly increase
their influience in the ceuuntry, andl se enahie themi te l)ring their
uuîited influence to 1)ear on aIl miatters cf national importance.
These inter-ests are (,uite apart frein, and sheid neot in ally way
conflict Nvith, these o)f the private journals.

I amn convinced that a journal is a necessity, if net te our
existence at ieast to our success. I have fulil confidence in the
itimate success eýf ouir efforts, if steps are takeil te establisit

suich a journal, and( that Nvithiiu a very few years at most we xviii
have a journal e(ulta in mienit te the best, andl iii whîch mur abiest
men xviii ie miore thil.u illing te publii their best work.

Sonie fear we cannot cope xvith the difficitiesý cf deveieping
and miaintaining such au active erganizatien as I have outfiied,
or of puibiishing a journal w'orthy cf this Associatien and of the
Canadian profession. That the difficuities xviii Le censîderahie
ne eue leuits; stili these difficities can be successfiiy met by
the Canacili profession-a professien whose members are, it is
ne beast te say, physicaiiy and rnentaliy the peers cf the best in
the world. A sturvey cf this audience shcuild be sufficient te
convînce any doubter, andi tIs audience is but a fair representa-
tien cf the great bodly cf physicians scattered acrcss this ceunt-
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try from the Atiantic ta the IPacific. (Great as the difficulties
w iii be, 1 have full faith i aur axxn poers ta avercamne tbemn.
\Ve niee( but imîited layai actian ta attain suiccess that xviii gratify
aurselves as w eh as aur friends.

Sonie ,vill say tbat these views are chimiericai, but ta mie they
but feebly antime the passiiîilities \vbîcb lie befare us. A few
vears aga lbad any a)ne said that thîs counitry wauld naw be
(levelaping witbi the liresent plieuaîîîenal rapidity, that it
passesse(l stncl e-xtensive acreage for the grawth af xvbeat and
ather grains, sucli minerai wvealth, aud tbat it cauild affard hoames
for the miany mîilians; af papulatian which we niaX\ kuaxv it is
capable af î>raviding, bis views woul(1 bave been scaute(l as taa
Vi sionary ta mlenit serions consi(lerati an. Tbe venerable Lard
.Stratbicaua, whase sagacity excels even lus buayant bape, and
\vha knaws this country as perbaps na one else kuoxvs it, bias just
been credibly reparte(l as saying tbat bie beiieved tbis country
1) the end1 af the current century xviii bave a population af
'80,000,000.

A recent writer, whase wark is mast favarably reviewed,
NvIo caime frami England as an immigrant au(1 remiaineci six or
eight moutbis traversing the country froni caast ta caast,
inngling Nvith the nuasses and working iii farest and field, so as
ta rnake a thorangh study af the country, says the cauntry is
quite capable of sustaining a population of 140,000,000. May
\ve nat reasanabi-ýy laok forward ta sometbing like a correspond-
ing develapuient in the litera.ry and scientifie interests of the
country.

Que of the maost liotent causes which have retarded the
(leveloliment of Canada iii ail lier aspects-in population, indus-
tries, literature, science, national sentimient lias been its prox-
iniity ta the Motherland, andl ta the strang nation ta the soutlî
of us.. \e have been avershadowed iîy hotu, 1)eniaps a little
overaxve(, sa that we bave feared ta assert aur nianlîood. But
it is to inertia rathier than fear that the slow grawth of national
spirit is (lue. We have lia( facilities of ail kinds desired close
at llani( iii tiese twa great cauintries SO thiat x've have beeii saved
tlîe trouble of deveioping aur awn resaurces. But thie dawn of
a new develapient lias camne. ali( Canîada is knaxvu the wrorl
over as tue " landl of pronmise." Are xve ta lie haggards iu tlîis
national awakening? No one whîa kinows the Ganadian pro-
fession will (loubt tue answer.

It is for ns ta considen vhîetler thie prafess;on is ta be pro-
vincial or national ini its character and aspirations; whietiier it is
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to consi(ler questions f roui a provincial, even a parochiai point
of view, or occupy a higher plane andi regard matters i a broal

national spirit, and so take itS place and assune its responsibili-
ties as one of the for-ces nmoulding the destinies of the nation,
feeling that: it lias especially coirnmiitted to its care the (levelop-
nment of medical science in its highiest character. It nmay be sai(l

that this is too hîgh an ideal. But \VC shouild not forget that

the highier the ideals, if wve endeavor to attain to theni, the

greater xviii be the success. However, 1 cannot regard the
i(leal as too high, but rather that it but faintly indicates ail the

future holds for uis if we are but equal to the demands of the

preselît an(l groxv w7th the încreasing nlee(ls 0f rapidly growing
conditions. With a uinited and c )urageous association ernbrac-
îng the whole profession of the country, an(l actnated by high

i(leals of our (luty an(l of the needs of thle country, I hiave every
confidence thliat the resits wouild far excee(l our most sanguine

anticipations. Snch success, liowever, cani le attainied only by
earniest unite(l effort. "li union there is strength.'' To the
multitude, wvhether the nation or association, as to the individuial,
true greatness conies only by uinrernitting toil, energy, and in-

telligence, (iirected by the bighest motives and i(leals. To ail

Nvho so pursue their vocation, xvbether croxvned with apparent
success or not, true greatness cornes in, proportion to their

(leserts. >Ours will be nio exception to the universal mile.

We are citizens of a giant youing country of inexhauistibie
resources, entering o~n the tbreshiold of its greatniess ancd power,

blessed with an invigorating clîrnate whîch should pro(luce a

virile race such as io couintry ever excelied. Sncb is our herit-

age. Yotu knowr that " to whoin rnuch is given of him also slhah
nîuch be required." That xve Can s0 nieet these otir responsibili-

ties se as to fulfil the requirements 1 bave the fullest faith; that
we zvill meet theni successfully reniains for ail, especially the

youinger members of the profession, by their effort and xvork to
prove.
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THE PRESENT COURSE IN ANATOMY, WITII REFERENCES
TO SOME RECENT CHANGES.

BY FREDERICK EriHFRING'lON, MI)., L.R.C.1'. (ED)I:.)
Profe.o , f Anatomny, Qileeni's Univers~ity, Kingsîton, Ont.

There is tis advantage iii vour sublject,' a wvorker in onîe
of the other University departmlents. once sai(l t() mle, ',it does
not change." \Vhile it may he truc that the structure of the
hutman bocdy lias remiaîned i)iacticallv the saine for sofie con-

siderable l)eriod of timie, yet it is no0 less a fact, that the nuianner
of description, the systemi of nonmenclature, and the ilethods of
teachiîng, have uindergone extensive nmo(ificatioll even duri ng
the last ten years.

One lias onily to compare the books of ten years ago witli
such works as Cunningham or M-ýorris' recent e(litions to l)e-
come impressed wvith the fact that the descriptions have been
mnaterially altered. This is particularly noticeahie with reference
to the viscera. Says Cunningham, iu his excellent text-book,

ptlhlislie( in 1902. " The recent introduction of fornialin as a
hardening and preserving agent imposed an especially arduious
duty uipon the xvriters xvho had uindertaken the chapters dealing
with the thoracie and abdiominal viscera. The possibilities of
establishing a more accurate topography and improving otir con-
ception of the forms assumned by the viscera under different con-
ditions, have by this means heen greatly exten(led....
Mucli, therefore, xvhich appears in this boo0k on the topographical
relationships of the viscera departs considerably froni the 01(1er
and more conventional dlescriptions hitherto iu voguie." Also
our knowledge of the rnervous system bias mnade marked progress.
The embodiment in the later works of the resuits of the re-
searches of Sherrington, Flechsig, Eliiot Smith, and others, has

restilte in lu any changes lu the miore recent articles deaing
with this system ; and the carefuil reader xvili not fail to note that

even to the àecouts of the boues and muscles, xvhose features

have long i)eeu (lescribecI xith fair accuracy, considerable altera-

tion lias been made. In fact it can be safeiy saici that iu the past

ten or fifteeu years the whoie subject of auatormy lias unidergone

extensive revisiori.
A pertusal of Morris' recently publiied 'l Treatis;e of Huni

Auiatonîly," or a glaruce throughi the niagnificenit " Atlas " of

Spalteholz, xviii forcibiy impress uipon the studelit of ten years
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ago, the great change that lias taken place in the System of

\natomnical Nomenclature. T1o find the supinator longus

munscle terllle( the Brachio-radialîs, the cuneiforru-1 boue called

the os triquettllm, the fanijîlar fissure of Rolando designated the

sulcus centralis, is at flrst qtiite bewildering. The introduction

of the revised nomenclature (termed the BNA, Basie Anatomi-

cal Nomenclature), is a miatter of importance not onlly to the

students of anatomny, but also to the students and teacliers of al

subjects iii wvhich anatomTical ternis are used. A new generation

will shortly appear uising the BNA perliaps exclusively, and,

unless those at xvork iu other branches make it their business to

1)econme familiar \Vith the changes, confusion must necessarily

result. It woul(l le otltsi(le the present purpose to enter into a

(discussion of this question; those initereste(l will find a full

accotunt in L. F. Barker's little work on " Anatomical Ter-

iniology.',

But it is more especially to the changes ini the methods of

teaching th-lat I wish to miake brief reference. Again, the im-

proved methods of preserving the material have permitted

marked advances. Wlien subjects came to the dissecting roomn

improperly cared for, perhaps in a state of partial decomposi-

tion, it was impossible to carry ont minute and careful dissection.

\Vith the intra-vascular injection of formalin, carbolic or other

preservative, tbe miaterial is dlean and wholesome, and can be

keî)t so, indefinitely. lIistead of the 01(1 dissecting room, filled

Nvith objectionable odors, bIne with tobacco smoke, noisy and at

timies even hularious, the modern anatomical laboratory is kept

as dlean as the suirgical operating room, and the condnct of its

occupants cloes not differ f rom that of the workers in any other

(lepartulent. And thiere is no good reason why the future

1 )hysician and surgeon should not get the principles of cleanliness

ancl order as well as neatiness andl thoroughness inculcated .early

in bis career.

The tendency to the eliiniation of (lidactic lectures is gen-

eral t1irougliout the course of medical studies. It lias come to be

recogize( that laboratory methods taken in conjunction with

be(lsi(e work ensure the best restults. The customn of lecturing

lias corne down from a time wlien good books were not available.

There can lie small profit in listening to a lecture, often little

l)etter tban an indifferent rendering of an excellent text-hook

article withiin the reaci of every student. No doulit there are

subjects in which the formai lecture will continue to hold its

place, an(l many will be disposed to lean towards the view ex-
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pressed by Oliver Wendell H-olmes in bis question and1 answer,
"\Vby do men attend Universities to listen to lectures which

they might read with so much less expenditure of time and
money? \Vhy have tliey alw ays dune so? Becau3e no printe1
page bas ever given or ever can give to teaching the force of
words spoken by a great instruictor." At any rate, no one xviii
question the utter futility of lecturing to a class of fifty or more,
on sncb a structure as the etbm-oid b)one or on tbe ramifications
of tbe seventh nerve or lingual artery. Anatom-y lias followed
the general trend, and in our own course, for instance, didactie
lectures bave been almost wbolly abancloned. Tbey bave been
crowded ont by dissecting room dlemonstrations given ta srnall
sections of the class, and rendered unnecessary by more tborough
laboratory work.

Perbaps a brief outlîne of the present course may be of some
interest even to those who seldom open a " Gray " or rarely
visit a dissecting-room. According to one of the leading anato-
mists of America, the teaching of anatorny on this continent cati
be classified under four heads. 1' The first aud lowest order is
found iu tbose schools which give a course of crude lectures on
anatomy with a dissecting room, iii which the work is not
directed ;but is carried on in a superficial way. . . . The
teaching of anatomy is of a higher order when it follows closely
some text-books, especially Gray, wben it bas lectures and reci-
tations, and enough work in tbe dissecting-room to enable the
stuctents to pass the state examinations. Most of the medical
stuclents desire couirses of this order. Iu a third and higlber
order of niedical schools, about twenty of which may be couinted,
the course is given to ai(l tbe students in their subseqtient mnedical
studies. Both teachers au(d students xvork l)retty bard, and at
the end of tbe course all feel that mucb good lias been done...
In a fourth order of anatomical course, it is considered tbat there
are others to be satisfied besides tbe teachers of a few practical
branches . . .there are the teachers iii tbe other sciences,
pbysiology, neuirology, pathology, as xvell as anatomy itself. A
student told me recently thiat lie liad been sttudyiing one thing to
help bum in another aIl bis life, and lie was dead tired of it; he
now desired to study those tbings xvbich were worth studying for
their oxvn sake. Foi- bu anatorny could not be considered an
ancillary science. ln presenting a science to students no attitude
cati be defined, except that in wbich the science is studied for its
own sake." If is to be prernised tben that our object is to give
a tborough course in this fundamental. snbject xvith the view
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that anatomny is worth studying " for its own sake," and not
with the hope that this or that fragment of knowrledge may
possibly be of some use in the student's future career . Who
knows, indeed, anything of the future of a first or second year
medical student? He miay be clestined to lead the laborious and
useful life of the general practitioner, hie may possess in his
mental make-up those qualities which are to develop into a
Donald McLean or a Charles Purdy. For each a thorough
foundation in anatomy is essential to the highest sticcess.
Specialization may or may not be overdone at the present time;

this is a (Iebated question, but thiere are fexv who wotuld say that
it should begin (lurng. the undergradluate period. Such a course

in anatomy undoubtedly entails the expenditure of considerable

time and energy on the part, both of 3tudents and of teachers,
yet 1 donbt that the students would have it otherwise ; the teach-
ers certainly wonld not.

To return from this digression to anl outline of the present
course. Doubtless many who read this article worked undier the
nnsatisfa.ctory system of doing the muscles, bones and joints

dnring the first year, adding the arteries, andi nerves, and abdo-
men and thorax cluring the second year. This miethod was
wasteful, both of material and of time. The loss of material,
though no-small item, was flot so serious,,bnt*the loss of time
was a very serions matter. No man could thoroughly dissect the
whole body dnring his second year, and at the same time do jus-
tice to his other classes. At present the first year's work com-
prises only the study of upper and lower extremities. The f ol-
lowing is a statement of the work:

(a) Eight lectures, .giving the history of anatomy and a
general outline of the whole subject.

(b) The stndy of the bones of the extremities, uipper and
lower.

(c) The complete dissection of these extremities, following

closely Cunningham's " Mannal of Practical Anatomy."

(d) Review and demonstration in the dissecting-room, twice

weekly.
The introductory lectures are general in their character. A

brief resumé of the history of anatomy is given, touching only
on the main epochs, as those of Hippocrates, Galen and Vesalins.
The nature, structure, and function of the animal ceil are dis-
cussed, the different systems, osseous, muscular, nervous, vas-
cular, are then taken tip, and their main features and their rela-
tionships to, each other pointed ont. This gives the new student
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a broad, atu necessarl-3 imi-perfect viewx of the wvbo1e subject.
At tbe sanîe tinme, in another (le]artinent, that of animal biology,
lie is enigacre( in the dissection of a mnaînnial, ilsually the cat.
Tlis inaterilily aids lii nin und(lrstan(ling the general hody
structure. Meanwbî,Iile also lie bias beeii at work ou t i hoe of
the part to wx ich lie lias heen asýsig-ned. citiier tipper or lower.
l3efore beîng allmwe(l to proceed \Vitli dissection lie iiust prove
blimself thorotughlv familiar \\itli thc bories, as famiiliar as \vas
a certain Mr. Venus, wh() assurcd bis friend, M'vr. Sulas \Veog,

T've --one o11 i1uiroviflg miyself 'l my kîîowledge of anatomny,
tili l)oth by siglit and by namle Fuli perfect. '.\Ir. Wegg. if *von
was l)roiig-ht hiere loose i a liag to be artîcullateil, 11 mlle oiC (ur
smlallest bl)oes l)lii(lfol(l equally \xTth youi larg' est, as fa ut as
you c<)ul(l pick 'emi ont, andl I'(l sort 'em ail, andl sort vouir verte-

b,,iii a niauner that xvotld equally surprise ald charrui youi.'
This intimite kuio\vleclge bias niany advaxîtages ; it inakes biini
conversant with the new namles tbat liewill l meet in dlissection,
andl greatly simpliifies the task of learning the origin and iriser-
tion of muscles. As Holden long since wrote, " Whoever wouild
becomne a goo(l anatomist or a skilful snrgeon nsit make him-
self a mnaster of osteology. it ilntst he flot only blis first but his
principal and constant stucly."

Having obtained some idea of tbe structure of tbe body, and
having mastered tbe bories of bis part, the stiudet i i15 11plre-
pare(l to liegin dissection. This begiiuiig i, s made 1111(er conl-
staut supervision, aCnd witb whvIat inught almlost he considered an
n(le emphasis on details. Previonis notice lîavino licen o-îvea

ail students assigned to a subject are on band at its ai-rival. The
hairy parts are sbaved; tbe bard skin is remnoved, and tbe Nvbole
body tlîorouigbly wasbied *and well rubbed N'ith a solution of
carholic aci(l iu glycerine. Tbis not oluîy bias ail antiseptic value,
if sncb were needed, lbut it also renders tbe skin soft and preVentS
drying. The body is tben wrapped with cbeese cloth wvrtng iii
carbolic solution, and the wvbole carefully bandaged. The sub-
ject is tiot again rernove1 from the table until in the 1 )rogress of
dissection the cliffereut extremîties are (lisarticuilated.

When the work is begn sncb seemningly unimportant mat-
ters as the proper methods of holding a K-nife, or locating super-
ficial structures, of cleaning mluscles, are insisted upon. Why ail
this attention to detail? The answer is not far to seek. As
Barker well says. " The very first dissection mlay be aIl-im-
portant as regards the subsequent dissections. He wlio fails in
bis earîiest dissection to acquire the habit of m-orking according
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to a dlefluite metlîod seldomi learns later to become an exact,
quick and careful dissector. It is almost hiopeless to try to make
a mari dIo exact aud clean work after lie lbas formed inaccurate
and dirty habits." At different stages of the dissection hie must
prove to one of the clemoustrators that hie has gained a know-
ledge of the structures met with-this being known as a " pre-
liminary grind," also on completion lie must satisfy the chief
demonstrator that lie possesses a souLnd kiuowledge-" the final
grinid." If the preparation has ýbeen lustifficient lie is " referred
for another period of study. It is a matter of some importance
to the studeut, both that lie displays a souiic knowledge andi that
hie makes a good dissection, for recordls are l<ept of the marks
macle at this oral examiniation, and of those given for excellence
of dissection. 0f a total of a huuidred marks, sixty are
awarded for the work (loue durmng tlîe session; the remaining
forty for the finîal examination in the spriug. This system of
niarking amnis at doiug away with the injustice of judgiug a
year's work from an hour or two's writing, it tends to prevent
cramming, it ensures high standing to those who work steadily
throughout the session, and guarantees a pass to the student of
average ability aud industry. During this perioci no class-room
lectures are given. Txvice-a-week a demoustration withi review
is held inu the dissecting-roomn on the dissections doue by the
class. The class sections work together, as nearly as possible al
subjects are placed on the table, work is begUn and positions are
changed ou the sanie dates. A student must either keep up with
his class or drop out for tlîe session, and the comparison of the
different dissections formis a healthy incentive to gooci work.

Little needibe said of tlie work in the seconîd year. The sanie
general îýJaii is followed, wliicli niay bie indicated thus:

(a) The study of the boues3 of lîead ani trtmk.
(b) Tlîe comi)lete dissectionî of head and ueck, abdomen and

thorax, as given in Cuuiiinghami's " Manuial."
(c) Tweuty lectures on the " Developuleut and Structure of

the Central Nervous System."
(d) Special demonstrations ou the orgauis of sense and the

viscera.
(c) Dissectiug room review, etc., tbvice wveekly.

Those who hiave gone through their work in practical
anatomy, having used no other book than " Gray," wiIl liardly
grasp the significance of the words, " as in Cunuingham's
Manlual." The advantage of having a regular plan of dissec-
tion with definite instructions for carrying it ont Nvill be appre-
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ciated onlly by those whio have worked under both systems. The
retention in the latest " Gray " of the directions for dissection of
the muscular systemn alone, seemis t() sho-w on the part of those
responsible an unfamiiiarity with preseînt (lay methods.

The lectures on the central nervouis system are given becauise
of the inability to procure a sufficient number of brains to per-
mit bf individual. dissection. JIow ever, fresh (lissections as well
as ninted preparations are ai \ays availal)le for the purposes of
reference and stu(ly.

''ihe mention of mouinted speciimens lea(ls mie naturally to
refei- to the place of a mutseum in coninection \vith the study of
anatomny. Stich an adjunct is a liecessity, but uinfortunately
mutseurns are of remarkably slow growth. In the crowded
session thiere is littie tim-e to devote to this branchi, but. thanlks
to the carefulness of the students and the assistance of o)ne or
tw() friends, we have mianage(i to get together a fe\v sI)eciins,,
which, it is hoped , will foim the nucleus of a uiseftil collection.
Really of more valuie than bottled specîmiens on the musetini
slîelf are \vet dissections available for uise, that is, for handling.
"Anatoiny is to l)be Iearnie( thr-ough the finigers,'' somle one lias

very well sai(l, ai-id to this viewv I rea(liy subscribe. It is, iii
fact, the key to the present svstemi of teaching. In crocks,
botties and small vats, ail the xiscera, the brain and preparations
of every part of the hodyv canl be ke1 )t for- study plirposes.

The place of modeling in dlay ascarried ont iii some'of the
leading American colleges shouild here comne in for discussion,
but notwithstanding its many advantages, lack of time alone
wvould prevent its present adoption. Drawing formis an essen-
tial part of courses in kindred subjects, and the wonder is that
more attention lias not been l)ai(l to it iii the (lepartmeilt of
human anatomy. It îequires no tun(ue expendituire of time, is
useful from ml-any points of viewv, and wvill soon receive greater
attention in oui- work.

To obtain a thorough know-ledge of the structure of the aduit
body somne attention must be given to the sttudy of its develop-
ment. For who can understand the formation of the inguinal
canal, the course of a herniia, the coverings of the testis, with-
out knowing the changes that occuir in this region during the
latter part of 'intra-uiterine if e; or who can comnprehend the yen-
tricular system of the brain withotit being first acqtîainted with
the phenomena of its clevelopment? Or again. in the matter of
the varions malfor-mations-, stîch conditions as hare-lip, spina
bifida or hypospadias, are appreciated only by those who are
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familiar witb the ernbryonic changes occurring in the respective
regions. The question of development is consi(lered Ini the
demonstrations only %vbiere it bears directly upon and is neces-
sary to the understanding of the normal aduit structure. Clearly
more attention sbould be paici to tis important branch. (The
smbject of embryology is tatught in the (lelartmient of plysiology
but only a general ondine is attempted.)

Other relevant and interestmng points could very properly be
discussed in this liaper. Lack of space permits merely a refer-
ence to such miatters as the ten(lency towards the extension of
the course along the linès of Comparative Anatomiy, and the
somewhat anomalous position of, histology, a subject most
closely relateci to anatomny, but retaine(l as an appendage to
physiology.

Under-the stimulus of intense research newv light is contin-
uially being shedl upon the dark places i11 pathology and medi-
cine. Under the beneficient influence of asepsis and anesthesia
the numbrr of those who practice the art of sur-gery, even te, the
performance of the major operations, is becomincg increasingly
great. Advance in pathology and in medicine, andl proficiency
in surgery must primarily depend upon a knowleclge of structure.

Hence it is that anatomy lias received in the past, and must
continue to, receive in the future, that clegree of attention which
its importance demands.

PLEIJRISY- DRUG INDICATIONS.

By W. C. ABIiOTT, M.D., CHICAGO, ILL.

Clear the bowels at once and furnish the suffering tissues
clean blood to, sustain theni in tbeir efforts at restoration of
norniality. Give calomel gr. 1-6 every baif bour for six doses;
then a fuit dose of a saline laxative to flush the whole alimentary
canal quickly. Quell the circulatory tumuit and wide-open the
emunctories by veratrine gr. 1-134 well diluted-water i oz.-
everyhaîf hour tili pulse says stol). If the stomacb is irritable
tise aconitine amorpbous instea(l of veratrine, sanie dloses,
eitber till pulse falîs to go or skin cools off. If there is mental
excitement substitute gelsemine gr. 1-25o every hiaif bouir tilI
pulse falîs to go or the eyelids begin to droop; then sustain
effect. The pain in the side subsides under bryonin gr. 1-67
every haif hour, and this also promotes absorption after the
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acute stage passes. Full doses of morphine or quin-
ine, alone or together, may abort acute forms, but
there are more reliable remedies to be liad. A futll
sweating dlose of pilocarpine gr. 1-6 by hypo. will abort if
used at the start, with quick catharsis and abstinence f romn
liquids. It is essential to prevent the local hyperemia by lessen-
ing the bulk of the Wlood, anid this demands total abstinence f rom
foodl and drink. Elaterin gr. 1-6 may be used in place of pilo-
carpine to abort acite attacks, or as an intestinal drain to pro-
mote absorption later. In the young, with high fever, wild de-
lirium and throbbing pulses, tartar emetic or veratrine should be
rapidly pushed to full effect. After the acute stage absorption
may be stirnulated by mercury biniodide gr. 3-67, arsenic iodide
gr. 1-67, iodoformi 1-2, au(l phytolaccin 1-2, four times a day.
The pain in the side and moderate fever are nicely controlled by
asclel)i(in gr. 1-6 to 1-2 every hour, very nice also for children.
Heat and cold to the chest (Io have some relieving powers, also
mud poultices, but best is a bandage tight enough to restrain the
motion. The absorption is aided by local applications of iodine,
but the powers of the combination above advised are to be appre-
1cîated only by trial. Rapid saturation with caîx sulphurata gr.
i every hiaîf hour, is advisable, as the malady is almost always
microbic. The quick multiplication of minimal doses allows
absolute security f rQrr over-dosage, and nicest adjustmnent of
rneans to desired endl. XVhen one has mastered the repetition of
doses to effect he wonders why he so long blundered along
blindly in the old way. Satuiration with nuclein, up to a drachm
a day, cannot but be useful, reinforcing the leucocytes and acti-
vating themn in their battle for the life.

COLOCYNTIIIN.

Bv JAMES BURKE, M.D., MÂNITOWOC, WIS.

Colocynthin is a glucoside derived from colocynth, and is the
active agent of this drug. Colocynthin is interesting in connec-
tion with a few other active principles uised to neutralize the pro-

teid toxins lodged in the walls of the stomnach and intestines as
,a result of a period of indifferent or bad digestion,
caused by a lack of quality and quantity- of the diges-

tive ferments, in failing to revert the proteid food
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into the proper variety of amîno-acids, capable of being
synthetized into proper human protein. Such relative health of
the (digestive organs, resulting in the fabrication of but a minor
portion of the ingested proteid food into homiologous protein.
leaving the greater portion of the worked up protein, as of the
liybrid and heterologous variety of protein. Most of these three
kinds of protein is absorbed into the general circulation, where
the homologous protein is reaclily transmuted into human tissues,
while the hybrid is mostly converteci into homologous protein by
a vicarious action of the blood ani other tissues, but the hetero-
logous protein is littie, changed by this vicarious action of the
tissues, and is stored away in the tissues to await a pbysical,
chemical or medical force to resolve it out of the tissues back
into the blood and fluids, where if it ineets with a satisfying
chemical affinity it becomes a harmless, excrefr>ry product, an(l
acts as a normal stimulant to sorte excretory organ; but if it
meets a pseudo or other incomplete affiniity and combIlines tem-
porarily, a leucomaîn or proteid toxin is formed, the agent for
the neutralization of which is to be found in the cognate sub-
stances-the alkaloicîs and most other active principles of our
pharmacopeal plant drugs. These principles are active in the
fluids of the body in seeking out chemical affinities. and some
of themare so aggressive as to attack the integrity of some
tissue to obtain a principle of a cognate substance to satisfy their
chemnical cravings. Colocynthin is olie of the rnost aggressive.
After its affinitive toxins in the alimentary canal are neutralizecl
it attacks the integrity of the secreting glands of the stomach
and bowels and sets up hydrogogue action of the bowels; which
action has been empirically employed to relieve regional accumu-
lations of serumn from defective constitution of the blood, with
consequent defective action of the kidneys; but such a therapeu-
tic procedure is only of temporary relief of the symptorn of pres-
sure from the abnormal flui, for the transuded serumn will con-
tinue to accumulate, unless the relief interval is employed lu
neutralizing the leucomnain in the blood andl fluids, by the use of
the proper alkaloid, and make of the disturbing proteid toxin a
normal stimulant to kidney function. To lay the axe at the root
of the matter, we may have to neutralize some liver toxins by
the indicated use of podophyllin, collinsonin, dioscorein or
boldine. When colocynthin is fully analyzed and its chemistry
and therapeutics are better understood, a comportent simipler
principle of it will be classed with the group of principles whose
affinitive activity modifies, temporarily, the construction ami
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function of nerve -tissues; besides, colocynthin conitains a coin-
portent primary principle which, by itself, on hein-, brotiglit in
contact with the kidney substance, ex~cites protoy iasinic action
there; and if in too large quantity, by its ag~gressive clhemîcal
afflnity for a cognate substance locatedf in the kidney, \Vil cause
nephritis. Cliniical experience teaches titat colocyntitin is princi-
pally usef 'tl in neutralizing the proteid toxinSiii the coloni, andl
thereby it is classified as a promloter of colon digestion. In nmost
cases of accumulation of to-xins of the alinientiirv tract the cure
of the case (lepen(ls on the neutralizatioti of toxînis cheinically
affinitive foi- some comiponent prniary prîicîple of ew tl(yin*i
i ridin, leptandrin, emietin, liydrastin, or j uglandiin. C 1 cyr-
thin gr. 1-33, atropine gr. i-250, and capsicin gyr. (-0 a ftcr cadil
mneal prom-otes better function of tlic colon, andi shoui fie linmiteti
to that therapetii duty.

PRACTICAL DEDUCTIONS FROM AN EXPERIENCE Of EIGIIT
IIUNDRED AND ELEVEN ABDOMINAL SECTIONS.

Bv A. L.xrTH-oRN SIMITH, B.A., MDM.R.C.S. (ENG.)
surgeon-in-Chief of the Samnarit n Hespilila for GVwe; ynecologist to the M'estern Genera1 Hoslpt.tl;

Gynecologist to the Mfontreal Dispensary ;Co:itltii Gynecologist to the Wonien'. HospiIa1
Fellowv of the Americaît and Italiii Gý,iecQlogicil Focieties late Proftssr of

Gynecology in the Univer.sity of Vermiont and Pirhops Gollege, Montreal.

The suggestion that 1 should prepare this paper was made to
me by the learnied editor of the Monttreal Medical Journial. His
idea was that I should put down on paper the general conclu-
sions to wvhich my experience in this branch of my work had
led me, which he thought would be ineetn to the general
profession, rather than to give detailed histories and statistics
of each case, which would be very tiresomne. So that, when
asked by the Secretary to prepare a paper, 1 thouight that there
would be no more fitting opportunity to give an accutnt of the
trust which my brethren have confided in nme than at this mneet-
ing of the whole Canadian profession. So as to put MY facts
into a somewhat orderly shape, 1 have groupec iyI cases into
about a dozen classes, each of which 1 will take up briefly in
turn.

One of the most important groups, thouigh not the most
numerous. is that of abdominal hysterectornY, which was doue
either for' fibroids or for cancer, for puerperal septicenliia, for
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pus tubes, or for broad ligament cyst. During the ten years
that 1 was assistîng iny pre(lecessor, the late Professor Tren-
hoin, the miortality of hysterectomly under the best operators
was nearly 6o per cent., an(l that was why Apostoli's treatment
with the constant electrical current was so eagerly seized uipon
by the profession throughout the worl(l. I treated one hundred
ai-id eight cases of fibroid with it withouit a death, andi to the
hest of mny knowledge eighty-six of thein remained cured. Had
the mortality oif hysterectomy tiot been steadily falling ail that
time, I would stili lie treating theni by Apostoli's method. But
iii the mieantimie Koeberle, joseph Price, Baer and Kelly had
reduced the mortality to 5 per cent., so there was no longer the
sanie reason for dreading the operation, and I accordingly began
to operate. My own mortality is now almost nil, owing to the
plan of feeling for the pulsation of the six arteries and tying
them before cutting, so that there is hardly an ounce of lilood
lost roni the patient and only a few ounces f rom the tumoç.
-Although abdominal hysterectoniy is an operation whichi taxes
the skill and endlurance of an operator to the utnîost, there is
no operation that I would sooner be called upon to perforni,
incler one condition, however, that it had not been neglected

tintil complications had set in, such as mnalignancy, suppura-
tion or acîhesion to the bowels. Heart murmurs or albuminuria
are of littie importance, as in every case the latter has dis-
appeared immediately and the former within a year. 1 need
hardly tell you that the best time to remove a flbroid is as soon
as it is discovered. Even a tumior the size of an orange can
render a woman's life not worth living hy reflex and other dis-
turbances, besidles which there is the danger of malignancy and
suppuration in the tumor.

Hysterectomy for broad ligament cyst has completeiy
altered the prognosis of this serions (lisease. If I knew that a
certain tumnor was a broad ligament-cyst 1 wouid advise the
woman to leave it there until it kilied her rather than remove it
in the old way, for my mortality was i00 per cent., nameiy two
ýcases with two deaths. Not so if aiiowed to remove it hy the
new method of tying the three arteries on the healthy side, the
same as for hysterectomy, and cutting across the cervix at the
internai os, and then roiling the broad ligament cyst ont of its
bed, thus making it quite easy to tie the arteriés on that side;
the operation is completed the same as a hysterectomy. I have
dlone eight of them by this method without a death, although
,one of them, Dr. Reddy's case at the Woman's Hospital, was
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full of pus and blood. I no longer have the slighitest clread of
o)perating on broad ligament cysts.

Hystcrectoiny for Puts Tubes is a much more serions pro-
position, first on account of the adhesions to and perforatiOns
into the intestines, and second because of the risk of infecting
the cellular tissues w îth the pus. 1 have dloue it rarely Ijecause
the miortality is a littie higoher, aIn( beccauise I believe the uteruis
is useful for supporting the pelvic fluor, of wlîich it is the key-
stone. I prefer to remove the tubes and ovaries, and if a puru-
lent discharge continues, to curette every year tintil it stop~s,
wliich it always does within a couple of years at muost.

Abdominal Histcrcecioiv for Canccr.-As mny muortality by
this miethud w-as su high, having lost hoth cases I did, I have
ever silice stuck to the vaginal nmethucl, which lias given mie a
priniary niortality almust nil, xvith quiite a fexv women alive
after f romn three to ten years. ln the hands of the greatest
European experts, and in selected cazcs, the former rnethod has a
primary morîality of 22 per cent., andl ultimate mortality of nearly
6D per cent

Hystercctomny for Piter/'eral Septicenia.-I have lne this
three times. The first one, clone wvith the serre-noeud andi pins,
recoverecl, an(l the next two, by supravaginal hysterectomny, died.
There were chains of lymphatics full of pus running along each
ýside of tlie uteruis. By the serre-noeud these wvould have been
choked off; by the method employed they had to be opeiled andi
thus infectecl the peritoneumn.

The next is a small but interesting group, narnely, Cesarean
Sections for Eclamnpsia and Co'ntracted Pelvis, to which opera-
tion for these twu conditions I have become an ardent couvert.
If you want to save both mother and child, you miust ulot oper-
ate on women who are dying f rom uiremic convulsions or f rom
injuries received wvith the Bossi clilators and forceps. I have
performned this operation three timnes; once after waiting fromn
6 a.m. to 4 p.m. for the os to dilate, xvith the woman in con-
vulsions; the child is alive and well a year later, but the mother
clieci after three clays without coming ont of the coma; the
secondl for coutracted pelvis on a wornan w-ho hafi had two chil-
cîren destroyed by craniotomny, the mother making a good
recovery, but the child dving from injuries f ronm the forceps,
which were tried on himi for an hour before resortiu.g to cesarean
section; and the third doue after moderate efforts to dilate and
deliver with the forceps cluring two hours, cluriiogý) which the
wxonian had seven severe convulsions, both mother aud child
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mnaking a perfect recovery. My experience in these three cases
leads mie to make the deliberate statemient that one hun(lr-
women with an impossible pelvis could be (lelivercd by cesarean
section, wîthout the (leath of cither inother or child, on the foli
lowing conditions :First, that they have flot been infected;
second that they had not hiad chlorai or chioroforin except wliat
\vas necessary for the operation: and third, that neither Bossi's
dilators or forceps haci been eniployed either before or after their
getting to the hospital. 1 am also convinced that cesare'in section
is less dangerous thian the heroic doses of chlorai \vhich we often
hear of ini tHe cases that dlie, and( less dangerotis than two hlours
of convulsions, during xvhich the brain mnay be damagcd beyond
repair. \Vitinr the next ten vears craniot mny and synmphysi-
otoniy and puhiotoniy xviii lie tlnnear(l of. whiie the (leath of a
mother or child froin eclampsia or placenta previa Nvi1l l)e alinost
unknowni.

Bladder and Uretcr- Cases.-These forin a smnall b)ut n tcest-
ing group of laparotomies. Once I reinoved the bladder for
cancer in a womnan over sixty, xxho did w'ell for nearly a week
and then died very quîickly.' Twice I iransplanted a uireter;
once with perfect success several years ago on a \voman f romn
Vancouver, who has been iii perfect health since, and once with
partial' success on account of tHe ureter pulling out a littie fronm
its attachnient to the blacîder. Five timies 1 have performed
cystopexy, a littie operation of nmv ow'n, xvhich -ives instant
relief to wvornen who have heenl suffering for years fromi bladder
trouble due to falling of the bladder, whîch preveîîts it f roui1
enîptying itself. The resiclual urine ferments and infects thie
fresh urine and s0 irritates the nilcous membrane tlîat life
beconies a burden to then. E-ach of tliese xvoren*assured nie
that she hiad been compietely cured by the operation. Iu two of
the cases there was also prolapse of the uiteruis, so I (11( ventro-
fixation at the saine time, pulliug the utertis well up and attacli-
ing it to the abdominal wall above the biadder.

Kidn c'y Cases.-Pyonephrosis, tubercular kidney, perforated
uireter, kidney tumnor. This xvas a very iuteresting group. as
they xvere ail doue by abdominal section, and ail recovered. My
inmpression is that several of then xvouid have died if tlîey had
been done by the lumbar incision, simpiy for xvant of roon.
One was done at Strong's Hospital fifteen years ago on a wornan
Nvho was then sixty-five years oid and who enjoyed goodl leaith
alnîost until her death at about eighty. It was a large cyst, and
the difficulties of enucleating it were s0 great that 1 put a couple
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of steel pins through the stumip and put on a serre-noeud, which
controiled ail the blood supply, ant i teu I cut it off. She madle
agood recovery. The netwsatmrcontainino t\oglln

of fluid, compietely filling tlie abdomiei, and Nvas senut to mie for
an ovarian cyst. This xvas a fortunate miistake, for it Nvas easily
delivered through the abdominal incision, althoughi conta înîng
two gallons of purulent fliic, anci over a pound~( weiglit of stones
embedded iii the calyces which could not easily have heen ex-
tracted by the back. The stnnlp was tied iii several segments,
and dropped back through the two layers of peritonetini, becomn-
ing extra-peritoneai again. She liad severai chidren a fter-

wards w ithont any kidney complications. . Another case xN' ichi
wvas sent iu as an appendicitis proved to be a pyonephrosis (lue

to a stone biocking up the right ureter three inches f rom' the

kidney; this stone ulcerated through the ureter andi allowed the

urine andi pus to escape into the cellular tissue behind the appen-

dix, where it caused a large fluctuating swelling and a higli temi-
perature. On opening the abdomien over the ap)pen(iix the

latter was found heaithy, so that incision was cioseci andi another
made higlier up and further back, whIen over a quart of pus

escaped. Then the kidney andtiureter wvere rernoved, the former

being distended enough to hold two quarts of pus, and a stone

was found iying. near the hole in the uireter. It w as easilv re-

moved and the patient made a goodl recovery.
The tubercuiar kiclney formed a distinct abdomninal tnmor,

as there was a large amouint of inflamimatory deposit arouind it.

It xvas a very dimeiuit operation, andi was just (loue lu timie, for

on cutting the kitiney open the tubercular disease, whîch had

begun fromi the outside, haci almost reached the cavity of the

organ. This patient is now cite weil. Another case wvas a

rare tumnor of the kidney, full of clear liquid, but hiaving no con-

liection with the secreting part of the organ. The operation was

very clifficuit, owing to the large blood suppiy, requiring many

ligatures.
Obstruction of the Bo7vcls.-lor this the abdomien xvas

opened four times. One of them wvas very interesting, because

a diagnosis was ma-de by a French-Canadian coileagtle who in-

sisted upon immediate operation, anti the cause wvas quickly seen

to be a fecai concretion or enteroiith, the S'ize of ail egg, stuck

in the smali intestine. An incision of the l)owel Nvas macle over

it in its long axis, wxhen it wvas easily removed, and the lpatient

quickiy recovered. Three others, of whomi one died, owîng to

waitin1g too long, were due to adhesions of the h)owei to the

stump of an ovarian cyst, removed many years before, and to the
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abdominal waii. Tlîe lessun this bias tauglit nie is that wvhen
there is intractable vamniting, becoming fecal, there slioulcl be nu
more delay, as thc bowel suon becumes paralyzed a nd ex en gan-
grenotis. lu u-ne of the cases where 1 (lelayeà aiily two days the
howels were already soft en'ughl ta break with their own weight;
b owever, she eventually recovered.

Tite TubaI f3 rcgnancw(iis fori rather a large gruup, nainely,
thlirty-eîgh-It, witli twu (leatîls. Another one w as donc by the
vagia, but does not caine Nvithin the scupe of tis lpaIer. Saine
of these cases were aperated au when they were su nearly dead
that they did flot require an aiiesthetic, and yet they i-ecovered.
'iTuhal pregniancy is, 1- believe, inuchel mare frequent thaii is gen-
erally supposed, andi prababiy ininy of the <leaths certitied as
beart failuire and acute indigestion are realiy (lue ta intra-abdai-
inal hemuorrhage, tususpected and tuntreated. If the condition
Nvere moure uften kept iii mind there wuld lie moîre chance of
recogniiziug it. Irregular menstruîation, sudden pain in the side,
fainting, and a weak and rapid pulse writh. a faliing temiperatuire,
and especially a mass to be feit beside or behind the uteruis wouild:
justify an imimediate operation. Noxv and then, it is true, uiot a
tubai pregnancy but sumething else ali-nost equally as )a(l wiil
be fuund, such as a ruptureci pus tube or a perfurateci appendix,
or a twisted uvarian cyst, ail of whichi mistakes 1 have macle, but
we must be prepared to deal with whatever presents itself.
Tubai pregnancy dues not appear by chance; there is a definite
reason foi- it. It is due ta disease of tlîe tubes ; when une tube
is cliseaseci, both tubes are diseased, aithouigh une may be more
su than the other, owing to the difference in blooci suppiy. One
tube may lie cliseaseci enoughi to cause a tubai pregnancy this
year, and by niext year or the year after the other one, xvii have
reached the same stage. Wbile I clu iut insist ulyon remuving
the (ither ovary, I do think that sînething shouci lie clone to
prevent ber having a second tubai pregnancy (which may be
easily effected by remuving a littie piece of the tube anti sewing
the peritolieun uver it), for in txvu years' time that wvuman niay
,be living in a tuwn where there is nu unie either xviiiing or able
to diagnose tubai pregnancy, iii whichi case she wili almust surely
(Lie. A word about the two deaths. One occurred about ten
clays after the operation and xvas due to grippe, of xvhich there
xvas an epidemic, attacking everyone in the hospital; the other
death occurred six days after the operation in a wuman who had
gone on to full time and was openei ýthree days after labor
began. Tbe chiid, whlich was free in the peritoneai cavity, lived
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onlly four hotîrs. I (10 ilot know v why slie (lied, as ber pulse andl
teniperature were normal alinîost to the endi, but this shows thiat
the time to operate on al tubai 1 regniancy is durîng tHie first
rnonth, l)cffre rupIture, wlîen the tube is the size of a1 sauisage.

tlppcnidicitis.-Of these there wce sx tre cases, nd
the lesson they have taught mie stands ont Inl big lelters, ' oper-
ate early.*" Sonie of the cases liad so fe\\ synul)tomis that 1
admit tlîat 1 hardly feit justified iu opcratiug, but which IW(W cd
on opening the abdomen to bave a gangrenons and i)eikiated
appendix. As in cancer, as iii tubai pregnalîcy, so Ini appenl-
dicitis, the tiime to operate is \vlien yoti siispeci the (lisease. No\v
and then you \will bc mistaken and reinove an al)1eniix which
iglit have reinained a fexv vears longer, lint, on the ollier band,

if youi wait unltil yon are certain, you Nvill ol)erate too late Inl a1
great mlany cases. Ail my four cleaths were due to waitîng uintil
the (liagnosis couild be macle more surely; txvo of themn witl lblack
vomit andi a Iligh temperatuire wvere operated on at farm iihouses
in the early dawni, after an alI-niglit jouirrey by rail an(1 wagon,
and by the Iiglit of a coal oil lamp. andI two wvere due to mly own
uinxvîllinouiess to operate iu the absence of urgent symptoms; and
yct, wvîth a temperatuire and pulse under one hituîdred, the appert-
dix w~as perforated. Vomniting, constipation and rigidity of the
right rectus with tenderness over McBnirney's point, are the
cardinal syinptoms. Most of iny cases Nvere women, and the
right tube antI ovary xvere frecjuentlv iniplicated. After hearing
the question thorougbly debated by tb e A miericanl Gynecological
Society, and with my own experience, I deliberately advise
removal of the appendix in every case in whicli the righit tube
andi ovary are being removed for pain of long standing. It only
adds about one-haîf of one per cent. to the danger of the opera-
tion, while it adds 5o per cent. to the chances of curing the pain.
Many patients themiselves have asked mie to remiove their appent-
dix if 1 could dIo it xithout greatly increased risk, and many
have been disappointed when 1 told them that 1 hacl not clone
so. Some of the latter have suffered froni the sanie pain after
removal of the right ovary and tube. and had to bave a second

operation for the removal of the appendix. In many of m-y cases
the appendix xvas constricted near its b)ase by bands of lymphi
thrown ont by nature at somte previotis attack f roml wh1ich they
had recovered, these previous attacks having generally lieen

diagnosed as ljiliouisîess. Many times it Nvas improssible to diag-
nose appendicitis fromn pus tubes, because the twvo cliseases co-
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existed. In one case the appendix was embedded in a pus tube
and another in a tubai pregnancy. If the case bas gone over two
days, and the temperature is higli and the pulse thready, I prefer
to w\ait tutil the acute attack is over, for if we operate on the
dying ones they wvill die just the same, and su xviii sume of those
who wouild not have clie(l if we had operated after the acute
attacl xvas over.

Pus Titbes.-This forms a large group. They are a very
dangerous and difficuit class, giving the largest death rate; they
also have a lower death rate if operated oni after the acute stage
is over; andi yet their danger increases with the length of time
they remain. A simple pus tube operation bas twice the mor-
tality of an ordinary laparotomy for removal of the tubes and
ovaries, because we bave the addecl danger of inifection, but if
it has remained a long time there will be dlense acîhesions to the
pelvie peritoneum, to the rectum, omientum and intestines. If
it has been neglected still longer there will be acîdeci the danger
of perforation into the bowels, or vagina, or rectum, so that the
(leath rate frlprtm*isorpus tubes varies f rom 2 or 3 to
twenty per cent., according to the damage to the bowels in f ree-
ing themn and getting the tubes out. I bave been called more
than once to dying women \vith sinuses discharging into thle
vagina, rectnm, and on the abdomen, but too late to tbink of
doing anything for them. I have learneci one lesson by bitter
experience of these cases: not to operate on them when they
come in on the train ountil I have had time to stucly their resist-
mng power, and not to operate when this is very low. The latest
term for this is a low opsonic index, but it is a new name for an
old idea, which even m1y nurses ten years ago understoocl, when
they telephoned me that a certain patient had arriveci but in no
condition for an operation. In these cases 1 have sometimes
waited a mionth while everything was being used, sncb as suin-
light, fresh air and proper food, to raise their opsonic index.

Experience bas tanight me that the uterus is very apt to fal
back into the hollow from which the pus tubes have been dug
out. During the last few years I have always added veutro-
fixation of the uterus in these cases. I may add that I have clone
ventrofixation over a hundred and fifty times, sometimes as the
principal operation, but more often after removing the ovaries
and tubes where there was retroversion with fixation. It gives
,most satisfactory results with only 2 or 3 per cent. of failures.

Tubercular Peritonitis.-My experience in> these cases bas
taught me that wben we open the abdomen and find large masses
of tubercule everywhere we should simply close them up again
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Nvithout touching these friable masses which bleed su furiously.
In two cases I thouglit I couiti get theru out, but I had to stop
to avoid their clying on the table, andi one clied ten days, and the
other three (iays, later. Not SO witli the ones that 1 ininme(liately
closed; these ail recovered and have remained weil, excei)t a
f ew xvho a fterwards developeci pulmnonary tubercuiosis. The
credit for a miost wonderful cure of one of these cases 1 must
share xvith Dr. George Brown and his iodoform treatmient. This
wvas a girl about seventeen years old, whio wvas sent to me with
large masses felt in the vagina and a telfl1 erattnre of i05 every
niglit. She was pale and emiaciateci, and although the tempera-
titre w~as killing lier, I deciined to operate immiediately. She
was placed in bed near a window where the suin poured on lier
ali day, and wvas given quinine ai-d iron anud a very nourishing
diet. As hier opsonic index xvent up, lier teml)erattire came
dlown, but it wvas over a month before the evening temperature
touched normai. Then in the presence of eight or ten witnesses
1 opened the abdomen, which xvas studded with iniiliiary tubercle.
On introducing my hand, I feit several imasses as large as an
orange xvhich, indeeci, ail could see, but xvhichi even the gentlest
touicli macle to bleed. I closed lier tip, and a few days later asked
Dr. Brown to take hier ini hand. He gave lier a nutmber of hypo-
dermic injections of iodoform emulsion, and a mionth later she
went home looking and feeling very well. She called on me
four montlis after lier operation for vaginal examination, wxhen
I was able to say positively that the large niasses liad ahsolutely
disappeared. Her abdomen was quite soft, and she informed
me that she bad over a mionth bèfore resumed lier position as
book-keeper in a large wholesale grocery firrm. This and several
other equally wonderful cases have given me great confidence
in the iodoform emulsion treatment at Dr. George Brown's
hands.

Cancerous and Serni-Cancerous Conditions of the Abdomienl.
-The cases of cancer of the ovaries, of the stomacli and intes-
tines, of w'hich there xvere two or three cases eacb, aIl clied, with
one exception, either withîn a few days of the operatbon or a
few mionths later, tlie exception being a large sarconia of the

ovary, which ývas seen niany years after alive and well. The
lesson f rom these stands out very clearly, " Don't xvait to oper-

ate until you are sure that it is cancer "; when you suspect cani-

cer it is already late enougli and very often, alas, too late. The

onl1Y hope foir success in operation for cancer in the abdomen, or

anywhere else, is the immnediate î-emioval of sU1s/,io its growths.

I have consistently foliowed this course in the breast and uitertls,
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with "a resuit that none of the former womnen died f rom the

ûperation, and some fifteen or twenty are stili alive, while not

one of the many who waitecl until there was no room for doubt

is alive to-day. T intend to follow the sanie course in abdominal

cancer; when two or three of us suspect cancer, 1 will operate

without delay. The semi-cancerous cases, rnostly papilloma and

gelatinous diseases of the peritoneuni, have done very well. TG

remove papillomna requires great courage, for the tissue is 50

friable that the sligbtest touch causes frightful hemiorrhage. By

making a dash for the ovarian and uterine artery on each side

of it, the bleeding is greatly lessenied by the clamp, but in any

case you rnust go on. Several of these women are alive after
ten years.

Ovarian Cysts.-In my early days tis tised to be quite a

formidable operation, and I occasionally Iost one f rom primary

or secondary hemorrbage, or from adhesions and consequent

injury to the bowels. But I have not lost one for many years,

simply because 1 bave trained a number of my students and

other friends to send these cases to nie as soon as they are big

enough to be f elt, which is generally the size of a turkey egg up

to a cocoanut. . My teaching to them, which bas proved s0 satis-

factory to, their patients, is this: Examine every sick and suffer-

ing woman, and if you feel anything wbich sbould not be there,

db not wait until you know wbat it is, but get expert advice at

once; a larger experience miakes tbe diagnosis easy for bim where.

it mnay be difficuit for you. The cases wbicb tbese friends send

nie are nearly ail easy, unless it may be one now and then wbich

tbey have discovered in tbe bacl< woods when they are on a bunt-

ing expedition. I believe that one bundred of tbese ovarian cysts

could be remnoved witbout a deatb.

Umbilical, Ventral, Inguinal and Femoral Hernias.-These

number about fifty, with three deatbs: one becanse I trieci to

force back twenty pounds of omentuni and howels into tbe abdlo-

men of a monstrously fat wonîan xvhen there was no room for

tbemn; anotber by reducing a femioral liernia en nmasse whien

tbere was anotber unrecognized constriction beside the fenioral

ring; and the thirci was, f rom hemorrhage froni the stump of

an omientum after it was put back. In large ventral hernias,

wben many coils of intestine ai-e adhcrent to tlie abdominal w-ail,

1I(do not attempt to (lissect theni off, but instead cnt off the thin

layer of the abdomninal wall to which they adhere and clrop the

intestines back with tlheir spîjut on tbemn. 1 bave done thiis mnany

times, and flhe risk of the operation was about nlil an(i the resuit
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perfect, whilst to have dissected the intestines off would have
injtlre(l thern seriously and run up the death rate.

I cannot close without paying a tribute of gratitude on behaif
of the 758 womien who recovered, to one min, who by a simple
suggestion lias reduced thé aggregate of deaths ail over the
worlcl by many thousands yearly. I refer to Professor Tren-
clelenber-g, of Leipsic. By the posture known by his nanie the
most climfcult abdominal operations, especialiy iu the pelvis, eau
be perfornied without once touching, or iu mny cases without
even seeing, the intestine. When I think of the former days,
when the boxveis were chiiled with aileg-ed bot xvct towrels and( by
taking theni out of the abdomen in or(Ier to miake room~ for our
work, and that even then we were unabie to see where the bieed-
ing was comng froni, I neyer do a laparatom-y without thinking
of hlm with a liveiy sense of gratitudie. There is one other naine
that shotild be rernembered, naniely, Fowier, of Brooklyn, who
by recornmendiug the semi-erect posture and drainage after
septie laparatomnies, and especiaily ýor gangrenons appendices
with extensive peritonitis, lias enabled uis to 'save rnany of these
desperate cases which wouid otherwise have been (lrowne(l in
their own poison. Jn such cases, in women, we have only to
pass a large drainage tube with many holes in it from the
abdominal incision down behind the uterus and into the vagina
to get perfect drainage, an(l even if the intestine sioughs and
there is a fecal fistula, no harm wiil corne. Three or four of rny
niost desperate cases are alive to-day owing to Fowler's position.

To sum up iu a fexy brief sentences:
i. Operate on tubai pregnancy as soon as the condition is

suspected; I lost one of rny thirty-nine cases because I xvas not
sure and waited until full tirne.

2. Operate on appendicitis as soon as the condition is sus-
pected; sorne of the cases which were just bareiy suspected

proved on opening the abdomen to be gangrenons and even per-

forated.
3. Operate for cancer as soon as youi suspect its presence;

even tIen you wvili often be too late; if you wait until the diag-

nosis is absoluteiy certain you xviii neyer lie lu tirne. .

4. Operate for obstruction of the bowels as soon as výomnfg
beconies fecai, or soonier if the condition is strongly suspected;

every case wouild le saved if the operation were (loue eariy

enough.
5.Cesarean section Wolid save ail tuje nijothc's and ueariv al]

the childreil n ho now (lie frorn eclanipsia, placenta previa and
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contracted pelvis; if done early it is a mucli safer operation thanl
accouchment forcé, symphysiotomny or puhiotomny.

6. Every minute of anesthesia couints against the patient's
11f e; therefore operate as quickly as possible.

7.. If the patient lias been in hospital long enougli to be well
prepared, and by the ai(l of Trendelenberg posture, there will
be 'no neecl to touch or even to see the intestines; taking the
bowels out of the abdominal cavity a(l(s enormnotsly to the dan-
ger of a laparotonîy.

8. \Ve no longer lose patients f rom shock, w'hich is really a
mixture of prolonged anesthesia, exposuire or handling of the
intestines anid profuse hemorrhage, for the simple reason that
we avoid all these factors, especially the last, l)y tying ail arteries
before cutting thein.

The lessons whichi my experience lias taught nme might also
be sunîned up iii thie following don'ts:

Doii't renove ovaries for (lysmeliorrhea uintil you have first
tried dilatation and curetting.

Don't operate on women whIo have just corne ini on the train;
every laparotomny case shouild be iii bed iii the liospital for tlîree
nights and1 two days l)efore lier operatioîî.

Don't operate on enornîously fat wonien; spend a few
months ini reduciîîg their weiglit first.

Don't remnove pus tubes f rom- very anemic wonîen; tlieir
resisting powers are iow ; speîîd a month iii getting tlîeir blood
inîproved.

Don't operate on patients with a hîigh temperature uinless at
the very beginning of the attack.

Don't d10 laparotomies on \vomen whose luings are tubercular.
Don't remnove a cancerouis uiteruis by thie abdomen if you cari

do it by the vagina; if too far advanced to reniove lîy the vagina
the liver afûd lymphatics are already satuirate(l, an(l a curetting
will do niore good.

Don't be ashamed to back down wlîen on opening the abdo-
men youi find that a successful operation is impossible.

Don't keep a patient tin(er an anlesthetic much longer tlian
-an hour.

Don't lose an ounce of blood if you cari save it by tying the
arteries býfore you cut thern.

Don't give more than three-quarter grain hypodermics: mor-
phine causes pain froi (distensioni wlîîcl is worse tlîan the pain
of the operation.
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Physician's Library.

Third Anuial Report of the Hem-vy Jhipps Inistitutc for the
Sttcly, Treatmnent and Prevention of luberculosi s h as been
issued. It is a volume Of 410 pages and is iost cofliprelieisive
on the w or< donce bet\xeen February ist, 1905, and Jielwnary Ist,
1906. It Is e(lite(1 by joseph WValsh, A.-M., M.D1., and publislîed
by the IHenry Pihpps InStittnte, 238 [Pine Street, i hiladelphia.

HJiniaii *A1atoinv, Iiichidlinç Stlructiit alnd [)ezk'lo/'hlOnt and
Practical Considerationis. By 'fi toNiAs DIG'H', ?IL.1.,
LL.D., J. PLAYFAIR INICAILURRICII. PIH.l., CARL A.
HAMANN, M.D., Gno. A. IIRLM.D., ScI)., and J. WVu,-
LIAM WIIITE, IM.1)., Pr 1)., LLD. WVith 1,724 illustrations,

of w hch 1.22 are original atnd largely froin dlissections l)y
John C. Heisier, INl.D. Edited by George A. Piersol, M.D.,
Sc.D., Professor of Anatoniv in the University of Pennsyl-
vania. Philadeiphia, London ani Monitreai: J. B3. Lippincott
Company.
This is a large and coniprehensive work of -,0o88 pages.

\Vhen there are so many large an(l complete anatomies, one
finds hiniself enqniring as to the Nvhy and the Nvierefore of the
latinching of this. It bas an exceedingly conipetent anti able

staff of editors, xvhose names abone wotnld be surnfcient to stanip
it as a \vorl< of the first magnoitude. Qne finds that there are

three chief considerations for its birth: (i ) The 1 iresefltatioli of

the essential facts of anatomli, regardeti iin its broadest sense,

i-;y a descriptive text which, while concise, shotild be sufficiently
comprehensive to include ail that is necessary for a thorough

understanding flot only of the gross appearances and relations

of the varionis parts of the huinan bodyv, but also of their struc-

ture and devebopmient. (2) Adequate eniphasis and( explatiatiofi

of the nîany and varied relations of anatomiical details to the con-

ditions claimning the attention of the physician and surgeon.

(3) The elucidation of snicb text by illnstrations that should

portray actnal dissections and preparation with fidelity ani

realism. It will reaclily be seen f roi 2 and 3 that somiething

new andi at the saine tinie most essefitial in niodern anatofliy

and study is attempted and wvell. carrne ot.t This alone xvill

bring it into first rank with the otiier great anatomfies and text-

books of thîe Englisli language.
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COMMENT F ROM MONTII TO MONTiI.

Canadian Medical Assocaton. -We cannot say that the recent
meeting of the Canadian Medical Association in Montreal was the
pronounceci success it should have been. In many quarters one
licard complaints. The programme was a good one, if we elim-
inate the fact that it savored too much of Montreal and Toronto.
The attendance was flot quite good enough for Montreal. That
city could very easily have supplied the entire attendance, and
at the same tirne left at home enough to carry on the ordinary
every-day emergency work and common practice of a great city.
There seems to be a feeling abroad that the ordinary general
practitioner would not be appreciated if he read a paper or pre-
pared a few case reports. This is a very serious state of affairs,
as, if true, it would tend to make the Association narrow and
exclusive, ultra-scientific and îiot practical, the very reverse of
what it should be. We do not think that our city surgeons and
specialists are narrow-minded or even unwilling to sit at the feet
of and learn f rom their competent and able confreres in smaller
places; but there is an ever-increasing evidence year after year
that the latter assume to themselves that they are expected tô
take a back seat. It is most unfortunate if a mari in gel1eral
practice fosters this idea, and as a resuit hides his light under
-a bushel. Another great mistake is to divide a meeting of two
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or three hundred into sections, to please the whinis of a f ew
specialists. The rnajority at our annual meetings corne to hear
cverything along the line of practice. Many are keenly dis-
appointed-even the man himiself who reads a paper-to finc i l
a section an audience of barelya baker's dozen. It takes num-
bers and keen debate to mal<e miost sessions interesting. \Ve
cxpress our profound doubt if the meetings of the Canadlian
Medîcal Association are attendeci well enough to (livide into
three or even two sections. Now that the new Constitution pro-
vicies for the exclusion of ail business matters fromi the general
sessions and their reference to a separate business body, we may
hope tînt niatters Will proceed better regulated and better
executeci.

The Nominating Committee of the Canadian Medical As-
sociation brought in the following report, which was adopted
Place of meeting in i908, Ottawa; President, Dr. F. Monti-
zambert, Ottawa; General Secretary, Dr. George Elliott,
Toronto; Treasurer, Dr. H. Beaumont Smiall, Ottawa; Execu-
tive Council, Drs. R. W. Powell, E. B. Echli and Thos. Gih-
son, Ottawa. Vice-Presicents-P.E.I., I)r. Alex. McNeil, Suim-
mierside; Nova Scotia, M. A. Curry, Hali -fax; New Brunswick,
J. D. Ross, Florenceville; Quebec, Frank R. England, Montreal;
Onrfario, W. H. B. Aikins, Toronto; Manitoba, Harvey Smith,
WVinnipeg; Saskatchewan, J. W. Kemp, Indian Headi; Alberta,
R. D. Sanson, Calgary; British Columbia, J. M. Pearson, Van-
couver. Local Secretaries-Prince Edward Island, R. D. Mc-
Laughlin, MorelI; Nova Scotia, R. E. Mathers, Halifax; New
Brunswick, J. V. Anglin, St. John; Quebec, A. H. Gordon,
Montreal; Ontario, Wm. Hackney, Ottawa; Manitoba, Gordon
Bell, Winnipeg; Saskatchewan, R. J. Kee, Esterhazy; Alberta,
- Dow, Calgary; British Columbia, R. Eden Walker, New
Westminster. Dr. James Third, Kingston, was the Chairman
of the Nominating Committee.

Canadian Medical Association - Resolution on Cerebro-
spinal Meningitis.-The following resolution, originating in the
Medical Section at the recent meeting in Montreal and handed
on to, the general session, wvas tunanimously adopted: Iu view of
the fact that recent experimental work and clinical research
point strongly to the conclusion that the contagium.of cerebro-
spinal meningitis may be conveyed frorn the infected to aIl com-
ing within their inimediate neighborhood by the medium of the
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nasal and pharyngeal secretions, the members of the Canadiani
Meclical Association assembled in Montreal at their annuital meet-
ing, Sept. I iti, 12th anti 13th, 1907, desire to npress 111)01 tlîe
provincial andi local boards of iicaith that isolation iii this dlis-
ease is imperative, andi xvonld advise the notification of ail cases
and the adoption of the necessary mieasures of indlividuial andi gen-
eral tlisinfection as in other contauglis (liseases.

Canadian Medical Assixciation and Public llealth. -- The
Canadian iMedical Association at its recent annmal mieetingo i1
Montreai re-airine( the original 1-esolution calling for a l)onîîn-
ion Departmient of Public Heaith. the conitinutance oif the Speciai1
Comimittee appointed at Halifax twvo years ago, \Vith tue addi-
tion thereto of those physicians, nmenbers of I'arlîaîiieit. wIb
were niembers of the Canadian Medicai Association.

Journal and Publication Committee -Canadian Medical As-
sociation.--The President appoinîted the foilowing Cornittee on

journal and Publication: Dr., Andrew Macphail, Montreal; Dr.
John McCrae, Montreai; Dr. 0. NM. jones, Victoria, B.C.; Dr.
MVurray 1\aciaren, St. John, N.B.; Dr. F. N. G. Starr, Toronto,
anti Dr. W. A. Young, Toronto.

Canadian Medical Association- General Secretary's Report.
-The attendance was stuail at our last annual mieeting, in

Toronto, the 2oth of Augnst, i906, just seventy-nine inscribing

ttiir names on the Treasurer's Regîster. The reason for this

is weli knoxvn to you ail. Two signed f roin Prince Edwarti
Isiand; one froîn Nova Scotia; nine froin New Brunswvick;

eleven f rom Quebec; forty-four f rom Ontario; two from MVani-

toba; onc f rom Saskatchewan; orie f rom Alberta; three f romi

British Columbia; two from England; one from Scotland, anti

two frorn the United States.
Early in 1907, owing to having been transferred to OttawVa,

Dr. G. Carleton jones, Director-General of the Armny Medical

Service, res 'igned the Vice-Presidency for Nova Scotia; anti the

President was pleaseti to appoint in his place Dr. George M.

Campbell, of Halifax.
The President appoirited the foliowing Special Committee

on Reform of the Inlebriate:
Dr. R. B. Nevitt, Toronto (Convener)..
Dr. William Oldright, Toronto.
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Dr. R. A. Reeve, TIoronto.
Dr. A. J. jolmnson, Toronto.
IDr. WV. S. Harrison, Toronto.
Dr. John Noble, Toronto.
Dr. G. B. Smith, Toronto.
Dr. J. F. W. Ross, Toronto.

And the following Special Comimittee on the establishment of
an officiai journal, as ordered by special motion:

Mr. I. H. Camneron, LL.D., Toronto (Convener) ; Dr.
F. N. G. Starr, Secretary, Toronto; Dr. W. J. DeRome, Mont-
real; Dr. Fernand Monod, Montreal; Dr. Andrew Macphail,
Montreal; Dr. John McCrae, Montreal; Dr. E. P. Lachapelle,
Montreal; Dr. Herbieux, Montreal; Dr. J. D. Page, Quebec;
Dr. John Stewart, Halifax, N.S.; Dr. Murray Maclaren, St.

John, N.B.; Dr. Prevost, Ottawa, Ont.; Dr. James Third, Kings-
ton; Dr. J. R. Jones, Winnipeg; Dr. G. A. Charlton, Regina;
Dr. H. A. McCallum, London, Ont.; Dr. WV. D. Ferris, Edmon-
ton, Alta.; Dr. S. J. Tunstall, Vancouver, B.C.; Dr. J. D. Laf-
ferty, Calgary; Dr. D. J. Gibb Wishart, Toronto; Dr. Ingersoil
Olmsted, Hamilton; Dr. T. K. Holmes, Chatham, Ont.; Dr.
Geo. McDonald, Brandon, Man.; Dr. Kemp, Indian Head; Dr.
O. M. Jones, Victoria; Dr. Courtney, Ottawa; Dr. McNeill,
Charlottetown.

At the annual meeting of the British Columbia Medical Asso-
ciation, held in Victoria on the ist and 2nd of August, the fol-
lowing resolution was passed and ordered transmitted to the
Canadian Medical Association:

Whercas, It is morally incumbent upon every medical man
-t protect the public against disease and sickness as far as pos-
sible; and

Whercas, The so-called patent medicines are sold without
restriction throughout this province, thereby constituting a
menace to the public health; and

Whereas, Proprietary meclicines, the composition of which
are not known, are prescribed by regular physicians to*a certain
-extent;

There fore bc it resolved, That the British Columbia Medical
Association place itself on record as being in favor of, the enact-
ment of suitable laws for the protection of the public against
-patent medicines; and

Resolved, That it appoint a committee whose duty it shall be

to institute such measures, or support themn if introduced, by
.the Legislature; and
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Resol'cd, Ihat it strong-ly disapprove of the unrscientifir and

possibly dlangerons practice of prescrîbing the secret proprietary
miedicines; anti

Iecsolzie'd, That the Britishî Columibia Medical Council lie
requested to communieate with all physicians of the province,
(lrawing their attention to the uncesirability of prescribing these
secret proprietary medicines.

The British Columbia Association asks that the Canadian
Medical Association co-operate with thier in gettiug the Domin-
ion Government to take action in this matter.

From the WVinnipeg Medico-Chirurgical Society a commni-
cation lias l)een received, enîbodying the following resolution:

Resolved, That this Society approve of the establishmient of
a Canadian niedical journal by the Canadian Medical Associa-
tion.

From the Ontario Medical Association a communication lias
also heen received approving of the object sought in the pro-

pose(1 re-organization of this Association, and expressing the
conviction that in the re-organization the essential connecting
link hetween the members of the profession in each province and
the Canadian Medical Association, shotuld l)e the provincial asso-
ciation.

According to instructions received at the last meeting, copies

of the report of the Special Comimittee on Re-Organization were

sent to the medical journals of Canada and to each miember of

the Association.
Ail of which is respectfully submitted.
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News Items.

DR. R. L. STEWART, of Bluevale, left recently for the WVest,
where lie xviii locate.

DR. D. A. EVANS, of Lisle, lias 501(1 his practice to Dr. Raw-
son Harris, late of London, Eng.

D)R. ii\MARTIN, of Dundallc, arrived homie recently froni a tlîree
nîonths' visit to the OId Country.

DR. LLEWELLX'N OLIVER, Of ariis dead. Fie xvas l)orn
iii Cornwall, Eng., seventy-five years ago.

DRS. Bucx afl( MeCrinion, Of I>aiernio, have dissolved a
long standing paitiierslîip, the latter retiring.

DR. AGNEWV, of Clinton, left recently for the WVest, where lie
will for soine tinie continue the practice of his profession.

DR. J. S. SMITII, of Dornoch, xvas elected Higli Court Phy-
sician at the recent annual meeting of the I. O. F. at Midland.

DR. G. C. RICITARDSON, Of Hazeldean, lias beenl appointed
sheriff of Carleton Couinty, to succeed Dr. Sweatland, deceased.

DR. F". E. ROGERS, of Littieton, Col., formerly of Brighton,
left recently for England and Gernîany, to take a special course
in rnedici-tie.

DR. DAVIES, Caytuga, it is said, is negotiating with Welland

l)rop.erty owners xvith a xiew towards establishîng a private lias-
pital in Welland.

DR. Tom C. GILDAY, Of MIoss Park, sailed recently per SS.
Canada froni Montreal to take ni) siecial studies iii London. He

viii bie axvay two years.

DR. HAMILTON, of Beigrave, left recently for a six weeks'
course iii Mayo Bros.' surgery, Rochester, also a trip to Chicago
for post-gra(luate course. D)r. Boyer, of the Sick Chuldren' s
H-ospital, Toronto, xviii take charge of Dr. Hanîiltun's practice
uintil his return.

DR. J. H. ELLIOTT, for nine years iii charge of the Muskoka
Cottage Sanatoriunm at Gravenhurst, Ont., begs leave to an-
nouince to the profession that lie lias taken residence at 6î 1
Spadina Avenue, Toronto, and will devote his attention to dis-
cases of the dhest andi tubenculosis.
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Publishers' Department

THE sale of a medical practice is an important mnatter whenl
the interests of the vendor ai-e considered. The utm-ost care ilust
be used to pre\'elt patients knowing the vendor's intention, and
the offer shouild only l)e presented to very prob;able l)uyers Wxho
are miorally and legally botnnd to secrecy, an(l to not offr opposi-
tion if a sale is not madle. These featuires are embodied iii the
miethod adopted by the Canadi an i.\ edîcal Exchange cofl (ncted

by Dr. H-amili, and every effort made to consuinimate a sale with
a maxnmtnm of speed andl a minimumin of publicity.

H-M-C AND A HAPPY DELIVERY.-A few (lays ago I xvas
called to see a case of obstetrjcs. The lady xvas a prirmipara,
twenty-four years old, xvas anemnic, (Iropsical, xvith a very bad
heart. She began having pains on Stinday forenoon, and I was
called Monclay morning. She was having pains at intervals of
five minuites, buit the os dici not dilate. During the (lay and ni)

to ten o'clock the pains grew stronger, wvere very severe, Nvith

buit littie clilation of os; patient almost exhausted. 1 gave one
l-alf-size H-M-C (AbbIott) at io p.m. She was sleeping thirty

minuites after, and Nvas (lelivere(l of a fine boy at -, a.m. Coin-

plaineci some (luring the last three or four pamns. 1 xvas delighted

andi s0 xas the patient.-J. 1-I. Hammiond, Enigma, Ga.

THE GREATEST 0F ANESTIJET1cs.-\Ve are living i an age
of advancement in. medicine as well as in ail departmients of life,
and lie wxho (10es not hutsile to day mviii \vake tup to-morrow
murning looking into space an(l wondering where bis neighibors

are who Nvere with hini yester(lay. 1 have been very munch inter-

ested in Dr. Abbott's recently discovere(l hypnotic anesthetic,

i.ehoscine, morphine and cactin conîp. I have tised it in a

nutmber of operative cases, with very satisfactory restilts. The

anesthesia xvas perfect, except in two cases where, in addition,

1 uise(l a very small amiotnt of chloroform. Nvhiich coni)leted the

anesthesia. I had none of the post-operative liansea xvhich we

50 mutch dread folloxving other anesthetics. In one case of weak
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heart, where I could not use chloroform, the heart's action
seemed to improve while under the influence of this hyoscine,
morphine and cactin anesthetic. For about two years priQr to
using the H-M-C anesthetic 1 1-1ad. been using hyoscine and mor-
h me as a hypnotic and analgèsic, with such excellent results

-'ffiat I felt that I was not properly equipped without hyoseine

ý-4

::The Antiphl4stine Exhibit, Canadian Meffical Association,
ý,1ontrea1, September 11-13, 190ý.

:and. mýýine tablets in my hýjýermatîc case, but had nëýver
thougtit of its ever becoi-ning an: anesthetic. 1 feel that die n-wdi-
-cal fraternity is underý.grnt to Dr. Abbott for the
discovery ànd careful preparation of this mu'ch-needed andgreatest of anesthetiés, that'is' Provîng s h atic bôoti týo suffering
humanity. C. C. Cochran, jiýcksànvilje, 111.


